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TRUST AND DISTRUST.
Distrust thyself, but trust His grace 

It is enough for thee !
In every trial thou shall trace 

Its all-sufficiency.

No preacher in America was to print 
any of Mr. Wesley’s boohs, without his 
authority and the consent of his breth
ren. From this germ grew the mam
moth Book Concern of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. Such are some out
lines of Robert Williams, the first of 
the heroic band of itinerants in Ameri
ca, and one of the grandest men 
Ireland ever gave to American Method
ism. His grave is unknown; but though 
no marble tells where he sleeps, Meth
odism in Virginia,North Carolina, and 
New England, is his monument. In 
the preparation of this article, I am 
specially indebted to Rev. William 
Crook of Ireland author of“Ireland and 
the Centenary of American Method
ism.”

Early in the spring, Williams was saying, “It was chiefly carried'on by the 
again in New York, and his labors were Methodists. The first of them who ap- 
confined to that section until the fall of 
1771, when we find him on the eastern 
shore of Maryland, passing down the Pen
insula, toward the lower portion of Vir
ginia. This journey is spoken of as a 
successful missionary tour. The date of 
his first appearance in Virginia is 1772.
He landed at Norfolk early in the year, 
and at once opened his mission! He 
preached his first sermon at the door ol 
the Court blouse. Standing ou the steps, 
he began to sing. Attracted by the 
novel sound the people gathered around, 
and gazed on him with astonishment.
The hymn finished, he kneeled and 
prayed. Pie then announced his text, 
and preached to a most disorderly crowd.
A few listened, but most of them talked, 
laughed, and moved abdut in all direc
tions. Nothing daunted, the sturdy mis
sionary poured from a full heart, the 
simple truths of the gospel. To the won
dering multitude, he was an enigma.
Never had they heard the like. “Some
times,” said they, “he would preach, 
then he would pray, then he would swear, 
and at times he would sing.” Unaccus
tomed to hearing preachers freely use 
the words, “hell,” “devil,” and etc., in 
their sermons, when he warned them of 
toe danger of going to hell, of being 
damned forever, of dwelling with the 
devil and his angels, they declared he 
was swearing. “He is mad,” was the 
verdict. Of course no house was opened 
to entertain a madman. He preached 
again. A few hearts were touched, and 
the stranger was fed and sheltered, not 
as mad, but as speaking the words of 
truth and soberness.

How long Williams continued liis lab 
ors in Norfolk and Portsmouth, we have 
no information. It is not unlikely that 
he soon recrossed the bay, and resumed 
his work in Maryland. The second vis
it of Williams to Norfolk, was made in 
the fall of 1772, in company with Wil
liam Watters. In February 1773, we 
find him in Petersburg. He attended the 
first American Conference, assembled in 
Philadelphia, July 14th, 1773, and was 
then appointed to Petersburg.

It appears that the whole of the year 
1773 was spent by Mr. Williams in 
preaching and forming societies, in that 
section of Virginia, south of Petersburg.
He thus formed the first circuit in Vir
ginia. A signal instance of h»s useful
ness incalculable in its results, was the 
conversion of Jesse Lee, the founder of 
Methodism in New England. Mr. Lee’s 
parents opened their doors, for him to 
preach. They were converted. Two of 
their sons, Jesse and John, became Meth
odist ministers, and their other children 
shared largely in the blessings of the 
gospel which he proclaimed with such 
flaming zeal, holy ardor, and great suc
cess. He bore back to Philadelphia, 
says Asbury, a flaming account of the 
work in Virginia; many of the people 
were ripe for the gospel, and ready to 
receive us. Subsequently he bore the 
cross into North Carolina, and thus be
came the “apostle of Methodism” in 
North Carolina, as well as Virginia.

In 1773 while travelling in Virginia, 
he was welcomed by the Rev. Deveraux 
Jarrett, an apostolic churchman, and 
afterwards a notable friend of the Meth
odists, who encouraged his labors, and 
entertained him a week in bis home.
Jarrett wrote an account of the work of 
God in Sussex and Brunswick counties,

poor, and had way of paying his pas 
sage; but he wrote to his friend Ashton 
in Dublin, and persuaded him to emmi- 

I grate with him, and pay his passage. 
Distrust thyself, but trust His strength; Hearing that Ashton was ready to.leave, 

In him thou Shalt he strong; I Williams hastily left Castlebar, sold bis

horse to

no

peared there was Robert Williams, who 
was a plain, active, indefatigable preach
er of the gospel. He was greatly blessed 
in detecting the hypocrite, razing false 
foundations, and stirring believers up to 
press after a present salvation from the 
remains of sin. He came to my house 
in the month of March,in the year 1773/

His weakest ones may learn at length 
A daily triumph song.

Distrust thyself, but trust His love;
Rest in its changeless glow;

And life ang death shall’only 
Its everlasting flow.

Distrdst thyself, hut- trust alone 
In him for all—foiever !

And joyously thy heart shall own, 
That Jesus faileth never.

—Frances Ridley Haver got.

pay his debts, and pay his way 
to Dublin ; and carrying bis saddle-bags 
on his arm, lie set off fur the ship, with 
a loaf of bread, a bottle of milk, but 
money for his passage. Ashton met him 
according to promise, and cheerfully 
paid his

prove
no

The one hundred members, reported 
to the first Conference from this territory, 
were the early fruits of Mr. Williams’ 
labors. Brunswick circuit, the first cir
cuit formed in the Old Dominion, re
turned to the Conference of 1774, two 
hundred and eighteen members.

On his way to the second Conference 
Mr. Williams met with Mr. Asbury in 
Baltimore. “Pie gave us,” says Asbury 
“a circumstantial account of the work of 
God in these parts. One house of wor
ship is built, aud another is in contempla
tion ; two or three more preachers are 
gone out upon the itinerant plan: and 
in some parts, the congregations consist 
of two or three thousand people.” But 
this joy had its counterpart; evil minded 
persons had opposed the Virginia apos
tle. He escaped from their clutches 
however, and went on his way, rejoicing 
that he could suffer for the cause of 
Christ. In the minutes of the Confer
ence of 1774, the name of Robert Wil
liams is found under the question, “who 
are assistants this year,” but it does not 
appear in the appointments.

He married about that time, and no 
doubt located soon after his marriage; 
settling between Norfolk and Suffolk,Va. 
Here, and in all the surrounding regions, 
he continued to preach till his death 
September 26lh, 1775, he laid aside his 
armor, and entered into rest. Asbury 
was now in the country, and at hand, to 
bury this zealous pioneer. In his Jour
nal he notices the melancholy event. 
Tuesday, September 26th, 1775, “Broth
er Williams died. The Lord does all 
things well: perhaps Brother Williams 
was in danger of being entangled in 
worldly business, and might thereby 
have injured the cause of God. Thurs
day following, his funeral was preached 
by Mr. Asbury,who records in his Jour
nal the highest possible eulogy of him, 
“He has been a very useful, laborious 
man. The Lord gave him many seals 
to his ministry. Perhaps no one in 

I America has been an instrument of

passage. They arrived in New' 
York in August, 1769; “two months at
least” before Board man and Pilmt__
Thus Ireland lost Robert Williams, and 
America gained an apostle for Metho
dism in Virginia and North Carolina. 
He became the spiritual father of Jesse 
Lee, and of William Watters, the first 
native American Itinerant; as also of a 
multitude which no man could number. 
Immediately on his arrival, Williams 
assumed the pastoral charge of the soci
ety in New York, and issued love-feast 
tickets. The first written one is as fol
lows :—Psalm 147:11, October, 1,1769. 
The Lord taketh pleasure iu them, that 
fear him ; in those that hope in his mer
cy Hannah Dean. 75. Robert Wil
liams, N. York. The fig 
represented the number of members iu

>re.
Robert Williams, the First Itin

erant in America.
BY REV. GEO. W. LYBRAND. 

Robert Williams, was an Irish Meth
odist preacher, and got his training in 
the saddle, in the days of primitive Wes- 
leyanism in Ireland. Mr. Wakeley 
tells U9, Robert Williams was a local 
preacher from England, who 
this country in the early part of 1769. 
This is a mistake, as he was not a lay 
evangelist, but an accredited member of 
the Irish Conference. He was taken out 
to travel, at the Conference of 1766, and 
his name will be found in the Minutes 
for that year, as follows:—North East 
(about Belfast and Coleraine) James 
Red, Robert Williams. Under date 
Friday, April 3. 1767, Wesley writes: 
“At the end of Dromore, I met Robert 
Williams, who showed me the way to 
Newrv.” In 1767, he was stationed at 
Cast lebar, amid the wilds of Connaught, 
with William Pennington. “Wesley had 
something against him this year, and 
the appointment stands thus in the Min- 

—“Castlebar,----W. Pennington,

Morning Bible Reading.

came to The best time for Bible-reading is in 
the morning. The mind and body 
fresh after the repose of the night, and 
the highest powers of thought may be 
brought to bear upon the chapter select
ed. But, with most people, each 
ring morning brings its own pressing 
tasks. Business' cares, the daily toil, 
and the duties of the house are the first 
and most engrossing concerns. Some 
hours must pass, with many, before they 
can find time to sit down to any quiet 
reading. Let the plan be earnestly tried, 
by taking some words from God’s book 
for the meditation of the morning. 
Make for the month a fair, steadfast 
plan of studying the Bible when 
your faculties are at mental high- 
water mark. You wonder at the famil
iarity of this or that friend with the 
Psalms, the Epistles, the Gospels. It 
has been gained, a little at a time, by 
patient, daily reading—thoughtful pray
erful reading, too, which was hiyed by 
by the soul as something worth treasur
ing. We shall all gain immeasurably 
in our influence, as well as our comfort, 
by giving more of our unwearied thought 
to the holy Book. A few tired, sleepy, 
worn-out moments at night, and those 
only, are almost an insult to the Master 
whom we profess to serve.—Sel.

are

recur-

probablyures

the society at that date.
Boardman and Pilmore arrived the 

22nd of the same month. Robert Wil
liams must have had some charge of the 
society soon after his arrival, or he would 
not have issued love-feast tickets over
his own signature.

The society in New York kindly fur
nished him with a “bat,” “stockings,” 
“cloak,” aud “flannel,” and paid for his 
“postage,” his “doctors,” and “barbers 
bills,” and bis “board and horse keep- 
ing.”

utes:—
Robert W.” At the Conference of 1768, 
he stands again for Castlebar; thus.— 
“Castlebar—W. Collins, R. W.” from 
which we may infer that he had not ful
ly recovered Wesley’s confidence. He 
was a vigorous dissenter, and cared but 
little for the established clergy—a cir
cumstance which may to some extent, 

want of confidence in

Soon after the arrival of Boardman,
Williams visited Philadelphia, aud re
ceived from Pilmore a general license to 
travel, and preach as a missionary. Pil
more refers to Williams November 1st, 
1769,—Mr. Robert Williams called on 
me, on his way from New York to Mary
land. He came over to America about

explain Wesley’s 
him, and sheds some light on the follow 
ing note from Wesley's Journal, written 
shortly before William’s emigration to 
America:—“Friday, May 5rh, 1769. I 

the Black Mountains to Man- 
orhamikon, so called from a poor wretch 
who settled here in the last century, who 

famous lor nothing else, but hanging 
up all the Irish who fell into his hands. 
There was a general love for the gospel 
here, till simple R. W. preached against 
the clergy. It is strange, every 
does not see,—1, The sinfulness of rail-

blind lead-

business; and, being a local preacher in 
England, Mr. Wesley gave him a license 
to preach occasionally, under the direc
tion of the regular preachers. During 
his stay iu this city, he preached several 
times, and seemed to have a real desire 
to do good. His gifts are but small, 
yet he may be useful to the country peo
ple, who are in general like sheep with
out shepherds.

Monday, November 6th, 1769, after 
preaching at five in the morning, Mr. 
Williams set off for Maryland. As he 
is very sincere and zealous, I trust God 
will make him “a burning and a shining 
light” in that dark part of the country, 
where the poor people have been so long 
neglected, that they are quite ignorant 
of the way of salvation”.

He next appears, as a preacher in 
Wilmington, Del., and in Maryland, 
where he probably spent the winter, lab
oring in union with Strawbridge, the 
father of Methodism in that stale, and 
John King who had lately come over 
from England, and received, license to 
preach as a missionary. Under these 
faithful men, a good work began in Balti- 

county, and other parts of the 
the fruits of which remain to this

rode over

Dr. Tevis, of Indianapolis, has intro
duced into his church a novel exercise 
that might well be termed, “Discipline 
Readings.”

was

awakening so many souls, as God has 
awakened by him. “The name of Rob
ert Williams,” says Jesse Lee, our ear
liest annalist, “still lives in the minds of 
many of his spiritual children. He 
proved the goodness of his doctrine, by 
his tears in public, and by his life in 
private. He spared no pains in order 
to do good ; standing on a stump, block, 
or log, he sang, prayed, and preached to 
hundreds, as they passed along from 
their public resorts or churches. It was 
common with him after preaching, to 
ask most of the persons whom he spoke 
to, some questions about the welfare of 
their souls, and to encourage them to 
serve God.” He was the first preacher 
in America, that followed the example 
of Mr. Wesley, in the circulation of 
tracts and books. He reprinted some of 
Mr. Wesley’s books, and spread them 
through the country. He issued Wes
ley’s sermons in tract form, and circulat
ed them freely, with the happiest results.. 
The first Conference interdicted the 
printing of books, as a private enter
prise.

The first meeting was held 
on Tuesday evening. The doctor first 
read the Rules of the Discipline, 
men ted on the same; and spoke of their 
origin. An intermission of twenty min
utes, then had, was devoted to friendly 
conversation and discussion—a sort of 
social. The meeting was called to order, 
and the doctor submitted himself to q 
tions on the topic of the Rules. All had 
been asked to bring their Disciplines, and 
many came armed with these effective 
little weapons. Questions aud discussions 
filled out the rest of a very pleasant and 
profitable evening. The readings are to 
be continued, until the whole of the Dis
cipline is completed. Here is a

one coin-
i

ing at the clergy ; if they 
era of the blind, then (says our Lord) 
‘let them alone ;’ 2, The foolishness of it. 
It can never do good, and has frequently 
done much harm.

are

ues-
About March, 1769, tidings came to

in NewIreland, of Embury’s success 
York, and Williams spoke to Wesley, 
offering to go; and asking his sanction 
and authority. Wesley consented to his 
going, with the understanding, that he 

“labor in subordination to the 
missionaries, who were about to be sent 
out” Wesley’s High' Church prejudices 
taken in connection with the above note 
from his Journal as to William’s preach
ing at Manor hamilton, will sufficiently 
explain this arrangement. William’s more 
impatient zeal panted for the moral state, 
conflict in the New Worid, and here- day. In this revival William Watters 
solved to be the first of Wesley’s Itiner- the first native Methodist preacher, was* 

in America. “He was converted.

was to
sugges

tion for other churches: every Methodist 
should be well founded in the discipline 
and its history, and be able to give a full 
reason for the hope that is within him? 
as well as the Scriptural, historical and 
economic reasons, on which the plan of 
Methodism, which has done so much for 
the evangelization of the world, rests.—

' Indiana Christian Advocate.ante to appear
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lingoIt was a rive r-Afterthe door startled her. I them.nd Harry Lane to India to see and hear.I spoken who could have the time, a great

host stood up together to testify by that.
Dr. Parker invited them for-

o n tflt.i sc mfuture. A rap on 
“Come in,” she called, aIt was a stormy day, so at noon Kate a} j onr-

":r0f o. «'*hp 
<• ® The oil- 

all 11
goufh's department. allowed the children to use some draw-

lil mentered“Did you forget something, Harry ?” 
“No, I came back to tell you some- 
ins-. as I may not have an opportunity 

Miss Richards, two wnnt-ha

ing designs she had, as they could not areel'riand m anclThen, as 16 men held op 
lln 1i«nJ .
ucndoiie Great 

Box

play out in the storm. As she rose to 
ring the bell, some of the girls brought 
their slates to exhibit their work ; at the

Harry Lane. will33 came,ward for prayers
most of whom 

If the

afterward pro* 
work of Bargain 

oi soaps (house
hold and toilet, 
enough to labt 

family on**

17 womenHOPE DARING. !fessed conversion. — ting money lags in America, the conver
sion of souls here does not. This dis
trict, the Moradnbnd, reports this year, 
1,475 baptisms. The cause goes on, the 

shouting happy. Every-

same time, Harry laid the design he had to-morrow. likethe bad, but you,
How I shall

:ago I was going to
gel, tried to save me.

I want to thank you, and 
that I will make something 

will not allow

Ft was half past four. Almost dark been using, on the desk. It was a clus-
in the little schoolroom, and when Kate ter of grapes, and Kate saw that he had an an freightyear) 

charge*? |or
1miss you!Richards, the teacher, finished sweeping, copied them surprisingly well. paid, ipromise you

of my life. If my uncle 
study, I will do the

when I will be my

she sat down at her desk, wearily lean- “Why, Harry, let me see your work. aila noboxthe present* 
( n i- v only $0.00. cn

30 da vs* trial to anyone* who will send a 
postal card with name and shipping ad- 
dross on it to J. D. Larkin & Co., Buffalo, 
X. Y. They also send a large array of
presents to those who buy.They have the greatest confidence in
their goods—Sweet Home Soaj>—ancl pay 
all charges of delivering a case for inspec
tion to-any one who will send for it. The 
liberal offer should bring-them many appli
cations, especially as no risk is incurred 
beyond the cost of a postal card on the 

rt of those who send their address.

missionaries are
the demand is for more

and send on the 
and man’s

How well you have done.” “See girls.”ing her head on her hand. workers.best I can un-
“Wfcat shall I do with him ?” uncon- A quick look Harry gave his teacher me to where r*

til the time comes, Push for the money
It is God’s time

The day all through has 
Thousands have

sciouslv she spoke aloud, while her blue to see if she meant what she said. When
own master.”

The teacher stooped and kissed him. 
“My brother,” she said gravely. “Har

ry I shall pray for you always, and you 
hear from you often. There

wandered over the snow-covered he saw the pleased look in her eyes, a workers.eyes
prairie, to be seen from the window. flush of vivid red colored his cheeks and opportunity.

been a glorious __
waited on the word. Thirteen were bap-

“He grows worse, and his influence is one.brow.
injuring my school. I can have him ex- “Ynu have never had drawing les-

rnust let me 
is no thanks due me; I only did my duty, 

pleasure, for I did it for

pelled, but then he would go from bad tized this afternoon.sons ?”
M. V. B. Knox.to worse, and I want to make him bet- A shake of the head was Harry’s re-

Chandnisi, India, Dec. 10th, 1888.but it was ater. What shall I do?” ply.
Christ’s sake.”Laying her head upon the desk, she “Why, Miss Richards, be does better pa

Kate is Union M E. Church. Phlladel- 
phla.

That was twelve years ago.thought long and earnestly. Kate Rich- BRINGHURSTS
COUGII SYRUP.

than Sister Rose, and she has had two
Mrs. Gray, the wife of a prosperous

One
ards’ life had been passed in an eastern terms of lessons,” said little Jessie Yesterday sign alizedanothergmnd achieve-

Mr. Editor, that

young merchant in her native town.
ruing, during the holiday vacation^ 

with her

city, hut she had two mouths before our Wheeler.: uient of Methodism,story opened, secured a position in this “Indeed, it is well done. I do not mo
i Successful! / used for many years as a rem

edy' for eoughs, colds, ;and bronchial 
tions Mrae and sold only by

Z. JAMES BELT, Apothecary,
Sixth and Market Street*.

I You are aware,ly Love.”she was in the sitting roomcountry school. She had enthusiasm, know much about drawing,’Harry, but affec-the old Union church,some three years sinceA home-like room it is, thelove for her work, and a well-trained children.V with such a taste for drawing as yours, abandoned as aon Fourth below Arch, was 
place of worship, and that the trustees with 
a portion of the membership, organized a 

the northwestern part of the

walls gay with pictures, the table strewn 
with books and magazines, and the wiu-

mind. Kate had won success, but Har- you must improve it. I have a book on
ry Lane, the pupil of whom she was elementary drawing at Mr. Mordant’s. Wilmington, Deldows filled with flowers and green vines-thinking, seemed destined to cause her I will bring it to-morrow, and think it uew Society in

Diamond Street above 20th. The 
landmark of

serious trouble. He was a boy of four- Max, a manly boy of nine, was amusingwill be a help to you.” WE ARE PREPAREDcity, on
the twins, Lena and Lura, while nmro- old church bad long been a 

Methodism in this goodly city; it was an off
shoot of old St. George’s, dating with the

teen, who attended school, simply be- sludy. He triedHarry’s face was a
caring for baby Rose. A ser-cause his uncle with whom he lived to speak, but Kate laid her hand on his ma was —To do all kinds of—

t brings in a letter and a large flatthought it his duty to send him. Bright, arm, saying, with a smile, “I know all Printing & Book-Binding.van year 1801. They worshiped about thirty 
in the south end of what was knownquick-witted, loving, in his early child- parcel.you would say, Harry.” years

as Whitfield's Acndemy. In 1833 the churchhood, his stern Methodist uncle had so “Just left, ma’am by a boy.”Kale’s heart was light that afternoon.
? misunderstood his nature, that utter ten The children gather around her, won-She had found the way to help her pu- bnilding was completed and dedicated; Rev.

years spent together, Harry was a fiery- deriug what the package contains, while -*WHEN YOU NEED—pii. Chas. Pitman being pastor, and having been
tempered, saucy youth, who would not preceded by Rev. Dr. Holdrich in 1831-2.When she reached the schoclhouse Kate opens the letter and reads : Letter Heads,
study, because he knew it was what his Dr. H. still survives. Many sessions of the Note Heads.the next morning, Harry was waiting for “Dear Mrs. Gray:—Have you forgot-

Bill Heads,Philadelphia Conference, as well as severaluncle desired him to do. In every way her. Sitting down by his side, she talk- ten your school at Lindsay, and the boy St^t'-ments,General Conferences, have been held in thispossible he annoyed Kate, and to-day ed with him about the book she had who owes you a great debt of gratitude ? Business Cards,Mauy of the strong men of thechurch.had been so exasperating, that the young Calling Cards,brought. Please accept the picture I send with Methodist ministry have occupied!its pulpit Envelopes,teacher concluded something must be “I have a cousin in Boston, who is an this, and kindly send a note to Parker’s as pastors- From her Sunday-school aud Circu ars;What this was to be, was yet undone. artist. When you have mastered this hotel, telling me at what time to-day or altars, many flamiug heralds of the cross have <Qr v hen you wantdecided when she rose from her desk, book, I will ask his advice as to what to-morrow you will receive.” gone forth to their life mission; iucludiug >
but with an earnest prayer for help she GOOD WORK AND FAIR WAGES.you should have next.” the silver-tongued Durbin, and the present“Harry Lane.”
determined to make one effort more to “To think, Miss Richards, of the way polished editor of the N. Y. Christian Advo-Opeuiug the package, a beautiful Programmes, Iteports, Minutes,
interest the boy in his studies. cate, Dr. Buckley. But the march of busi-I have treated you this winter, aud Constitutions, etc.,landscape was disclosed. Ivate first toldnow

Her home was in the family of Mr. ness enterprise has crowded out the homesyou are ‘heaping coals of fire on my the wondering children, something of For your Church or other Organizations, or 
when you want yourof this locality, and scattered the membersMordant; aud at the tea table that eve- head. i }>

their expected guest, then penned a line of old Union all over the city, some of themRing. the. kindly old farmer noticed “Never mind that; but, Harry, I have MagazinesA to Harry, bidding him come at Pamphletsto the western side of the Schuylkilll Laste ir orKate’s pale, tired face. wished all the time to be your friend, and best convenience, and urging him to year, the old building was sold for business“I believe that Lane hoy is worrying Bound,you would not let me.” make her house his home during his 
stay in the city.

purposes; and the amount received appropri-you half to death,” he began. “Willard “There were tears in the brown ated to assist in erectirg a new church edi-eyes
raised to hers. “Forgive me, Miss Rich-told me how he acted to day. Now I lice. Or are in ne-d of any kind ofKate had corresponded with her for-J have never interfered in your school, The new site is in one of the most handsomeards, I knew you were kind, but oh ! I mer pupil for many years, but of late PrintingMiss Kate, but you know I am one of sections of our beautiful city. Fivecan not make you understand about my 
home. No one cares for me, I

had not heard directly from him for a years
ago, much of the surrounding land was inthe board, and if that young scamp un

couple of years, still she knew henever re- vacant lots; since then, handsome residences 
by the hundreds have

From a Calline Card to a Newspaper,noys you, we’ll turn him out. You are wasceive a kind word, and I made considered a “rising young artist.”
He proved to be a tall,slender youth, 

with an open face and the

up myworking too hard to help our children, GIVE US A CALL.sprung up as if by 
magic, until in every direction thomind, I would not try to deserve one.to he pestered by idle, saucy, good-for- streets

solidly built up; and Diamond street has 
been laid with patent paving from Broad 
street out to the Park, making: it Ute fashion
able drive of the city.

A our kind words of encouragement yes
terday, brought me to see there

aresame clear 
brown eyes Kate remembered so well.

naughts.”
Our Estsablishment is one ot the most com 

pie e in the S ate. We have every 
facility for all kinds of

was“Perhaps the fault is mine,” she said who would think well of me, if 
I would but try. Then Willard Mor-
some one

“I am on my way to New York,” he 
explained, “from whence I sail next week. 
I am going to Rome, Mrs. Gray. The 
dream of my life is about to be fulfilled. 
My pictures have sold so well in the last 
six months, I

gravely. “Harry has no interest in his
worit.books, and I may be to blame for this.” The building is built of Portdant told me last night, that his father Deposite“You to blame,” little Willard granite, with lime stone trimmings, 

85 feet; auditorium
open- wished to turn me out of school, hut you 

Pegged that I should have another chance Workmanship Guaranteed to be the BEST,65 by
on the second floor, anded his eyes in astonishment. “Why,

Sunday-school and classMiss Richards, you have been just as . . , rooms below; while
a basement is elegantly fitted

-AND—aud,” the boy’s voice was lower now, 
“said you would pray for me. I . 
just remember my mother’s prayers, and 
could she have lived, I wouldn’t have 
been the friendless, worthless boy I am.”

“Not worthless and not friendless 
while I live, my dear boy.” Through 
the door

I’HEES AS LOW AS C\X BE HADEgood to Harry as could be, and he don’t afford it. Mr. Verner,can an. . , llP for social
entertainments, with kitchen attachment 
steam

your cousin, writescancare one cent.” from there saving 
he will help me to orders, so I am on my 
way. Oh ! Mrs. Gray, what do

and
apparatus lor heating purposes. The 

whole, being one of the most beautiful as
well as best arranged church buildings in the 
city.

me
“Perhaps not,” said Mr. Mordant, CONSISTENT WITH

“but I guess I better see Smith in the I not
owe you! But for you I would have 
grown up uneducated and vicious. Bet
ter than all the

morning.

J- MILLER THOMAS
601 Market St , *

“What will his uncle do, if Harry is 
expelled ?”

A crowded audience greeted tho Rev. Bish
op Foss, in the morning, and he excelled 
himself, preaching grandly from 2 Cor. 4-7: 
“We have this treasure in earthen

rest, your consistentcame a troop of children, so life and prayers led“Give him a horse whipping, and set 
him to work in the mill.”

me to Christ.”their talk was at an end. And so we leave them. What the fu
ture may bring lor Harry we know not, 
but we do know, “No good thing will He 
withhold from them that walk up
rightly.”—Michigan Christian Advocate.

Harry Lane vessels,”changed boy. Stu
dious, quiet, gentlemanly, by the close 
of the term, he was beginning to be liked 
and respected. Kate had

etc.was aKate’s eyes filled with tears. “There Dr. Spencer took charge of the finances, 
and after a brief statement of the facts to the 
delight of all, the eDtire $23,500 
edby cash and reliable subscriptions with 
the exception of $2700; and this was provid
ed for during the Sunday-school 
and the evening services, 
over $100. Dr. Spencer 
lent sermon at

he will hear oaths and evil conversation, 
from morning until night. No, Mr. 
MordaDt, you must give

op the

BIBLE.a conversa
tion with his uncle, but could obtain no 
promise, that Harry should be allowed 
to carry on his artistic studies. A letter 
to her cousin,

were cover-me one more
chance to help the boy. I do not know edited by
what I can do, but with God’s help some
thing can be done.”

REV. PHILIP
Educed in price 

J' MILLER

Good News from Afar.
Dear Chaplain: I wish you could 

have attended the love-feast of the Mela 
here this morning. At least 1,600 Christ
ians were present, aud in two hours’ 
time almost 300 spoke in true Methodist 
Christian spirit. They were all the way 
from the old man leaning on his staff, to 
sprightly boys and girls ten and twelve 
years old from the day 
schools. The

SCHAFP, d.exercises D,witha hard-working artist, 
brought some books and a letter for Har
ry. Mr. Verner

from $2.50 to 
V THOMAS,

METHODIST BOOK STORE,
604 Market St.. W ilmington

« surplus of
Mrs. Mordant, a geutle, low-voiced 2.00.preached an excel-

7.30, ou the “Constraining 
love of Christ,’’ after which Bishop Foss 
ducted the formal dedicatory exercises. Amid 
tears, and glad thanksgivings, the grand old 
long meter doxology was sung, and the ben
ediction pronounced by ltev. G. W. Lybrand 
whose sainted father had been one of the 
pastors of the old Union. “ 
ot this latter ho

woman, now spoke. “You are right, 
dear. Prayer is mighty. Just take liar- was an earnest Chris

tian, and Kate’s description of her em
bryo artist touched his heart. His broth
erly offer of assistaiice and cheery advice 
brightened Harry’s outlook on life.

It was the evening before the last day 
of school. Kate was alone in the school
room, thinking of her winter’s 
She was going home next week, and 
might never see these hoys and girls for

con-
ry Lane’s case to our wise Father above.”

Del.Mr. Mordunt was touched, but

For three weeks AM
was suffering from affl

only six applications

man
like, desiring to.conceal it, rose from the
table, and said almost impatiently, 
“Well, have your own way, women al-

aiul Sundayways do; but if you need the assistance singing uplifting, 
understand the tunes 

the words. The 
was present. It 

to stop their

wasof the school board, just let me know.” work. though I coUid A Member.
Kate was still undecided what to do better than A Great Battle

Is continually going on in the human system. 
The demon of impure blood strives to gain 
victory over the conititution, to ruin health, 
to drag victims to the grave. A good relia
ble medicine like Hood’s Sarsaparilla, is the 
weapon with which to defend one’s self, drive 
the desperate enemy from the field 
store peace and bodily health to 
Try this peculiar medicine.

glory of 
was about as hard 

testifying when the 
came to stop as it is someti 
ica. These people 
the ChriBt

God of Ely's Cr Balm
I was relieved.>r< so Everygrown very dear to trace of mytime mcold=aaa. Spfmmm-

sat a long time roes in Amer-
"anted to tell about 

whose blood had redeemed i and re-

■WSSSr many years.
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Iifa ^undag Reheat thoroughly renovated, and a modern 

recess pulpit added. fn the spring, we 
expect to add new pews, and put a neat 
and substantial fence around the lot.

Dr. Benjamin L. Smith, of Madison, 
this county, has donated a good lot at 
Beaver Dam, upon which a new church 
will soon be built, to replace old Beth- 
esda, which was commenced some 40 
years ago, but was never completed; 
and is now in a very delapidated condi
tion

angels and with the splendor of His Father’s 
glory, to judge the world. Glory of his Father 
—possibly an allusion to the Shekinah, or 
luminous cloud which invested the divine 
Presence. In Matthew, Ho “will come to 
reward every man according to his works;’’ 
to pronounce final judgment upon every in
dividual, baaed upon his whole character and 
conduct as representing his inner life.

1. There he some of them that stand here—1 
R. V., “there become here of them that 
stand by.’’ Shall not (R. V., “in no wise ’) 
taste of death—a rabbinic and Arabic figure 
by which death was depicted as a bitter cup 
pressed to his lips. Till. . . kingdom of God 
come with power—in Matthew, “the Son of 
Man coming in his kingdom.’’ The mean
ing is, that even before the death of some 
present, discouraging as the outlook seemed, 
depressing as the announcment of His ap
proaching death had proved, there should be 
a manifestation of His kingly glory and pow
er; a prediction possibly verified’ by the 
Transfiguration (Chrysostom), but, more 
probably, by our Lord's resurrection and the 
events of Pentecost; or, as some suppose, by 
the destruction of Jerusalem, and the conse
quent triumph of Christianity, as a religion 
distinct from Judaism.

Multitudes account their souls of very 
small value indeed. Judas sold his soul for 
thirty pieces of silver; and not a few, who 
probably deem themselves better than he, 
would part with theirs for the most paltry 
worldly advantage. The great ambition of 
the million is to be bappy as animals; not to 
be blest as “saved,’’ noble-spirited, sancti
fied men. “Who will show ns any good?” 
is that which the many say. “Give us 
health, wealth, houses, lands, honors, and we 
care not for righteousness, either imputed or 
personal, peace of conscience, joy in the Holy 
Ghost. These may be good also in their way. 
and if one could have them along with the 
other, without trouble or sacrifice, it were 
perhaps well; but we cannot consent, for 
their sakes, to deny- ourselves any pleasure, 
or voluntarily endure hardship.”

by gradual acquaintaqce with Him, the dis
ciples have come to the full faith that He is 
the Messiah, the Son of God, does He begin 
to foretell to them His cross” (Abbott ).

32. He spake .... openly—made this an
nouncement plainly, explicitly, without cov
ering, it with parable or metaphor. Peter 
took him impulsively interrupted Him, with 
an act and word of remonstrance; possibly 
laid bis hands upon Him. To rebuke him— 
to reprimand or chide Him. His language 
is given in Matthew: ‘‘Be it far from Thee; 
this shall not be untoThee.’’ Possibly Peter 
'was inflated by his predicted dignity; possi
bly he recoiled from the idea that One whom
be loved so well should submit to such a cruel 
fate, possibly he had a protective purpose in 
the words—that he and the disciples would 
fight te death for Him (be did draw his 
sword in the Garden); bub whatever his mo
tive, bis speech put him precisely in the posi
tion of the tempter in the wilderness. “This 
world.” says Hofmeisler, “has many Peters, 
who wish to be wiser than Christ, and to pre
scribe to Him what it is needful to do.”

o3. Turned about and looked on his disciples..
Peter had taken Him aside; in turning, 

Jesus, by His very act, puts Peter behind 
Him. Peehaps He saw that the disciples 
sympathized with Peter. Get thee behind me, 
Satan.—Peter, of course, did not mean it, but 
in trying to edter Jesu* from His chosen and 
sacrificial course, his remonstrance was Sa
tanic; and to the satanic spirit in it Jesus re 
plies in a tone of intense revulsion. Thou 
savorest (R. V., “mindest”) not the things 
• • ■ of God—the method appointed by God 
for the salvation of the world. Things of 
wien—human expectations, feelings, and 
ideas; ‘.‘a rebuke for all wbo have a senti
mental admiration for Jesus of Nazareth, 
but stumble at the cross, which belongs to 
‘the things of God’ ” (Schaff).

34. Called the people (R. V., ‘ the multi- 
tnde’’)—Even here a crowd followed His 
steps.—With his disciples. —What He was 
ajxmt to say was of universal application—a 
test both for the twelve and for those who had 
been recently attracted by His teachings. 
Whosoever xoill (R. V., ‘‘If any man would„} 
come after me—decides to become My follow- 
er. Let him deny himself— in everything that 
hinders that following; absolute self-renun
ciation for Christ’s sake. This does not 
teach arbitrary or self-imposed practices of 
self denial. Take up his cross-his own 
cross of endurance and faithfulness, even unto 
death, if need be. Luke says,
Follow me—wherever I may lead, 
low Christ,” says Peloubet, “is to take Him I 
for our Master, our Teacher, our Example-| 
to believe His doctrines, to uphold His cause,’1 
to obey His precepts, and to do it though it 
leads to heaven by the way of the cross.

35. For—telling why the above precept 
was given. Whosoever will (R V., “would”) 
save his life.—He who thinks more of his 
lower temporal life than of his higher spirit- 
nal life, which is his true life, and therefore 
chooses to renounce truth and duty to save 
his life, will lose the higher life altogether; 
whereas he who flings all into the scale, even 
life itself for Christ’s sake, shall have for his 
reward a life ennobled and unending. The 
word here rendered “life” is the same as that 
rendered “soul’’ in verses 36. 37. It means 
conscious selfhood or personality. For my 
sake and'the gospel's—“two sides of the one 
great reality .... The Gospel without Christ 
would be nothing. Christ without the Gos
pel to make Him known, would be nothing 
—to us” (Morison). Save it— in the sphere 
of the future aud eternal.

36. What shall it profit ?— What does he 
make by the bargain? Gain the whole xoorld
-its sum total of pleasure, wealth, honor. 

There is no promise that he can or will gain 
even a fraction of it; but our Lord makes 
His supposition as extravagant as possible. 
Lose his own soul (R. V., “forfeit his life”)?— 
lose himself; be himself irreparably and eter
nally lost; forfeit, for the acquisition of the 
whole world, as immortality of blessedness.

37. What shall a man give in exchange?— 
Suppose that he has bartered his soul away 
how can lie redeem it?-meaning, of course’, 
th-U it is impossible to redeem it; that man

If you have made up your mind to buy 
Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take 
any other. A Boston lady, whose example Is 
worthy Imitation, tells her experience below:

“ In one store where I went to buy Hood's 
Sarsaparilla the cleric tried to induce me buy 
their own Instead of Hood's; he told me thelr’s 
would last longer; that I might take it on ten

LB8SON for stjn'day, march 3d, 1889. 
Mark 8: 27; 9: 1.

BY REV. W. O. HOLWAY, U. 
[Adapted from Zion’s Herald.]

S. N.

JESUS THE MESSIAH.
Golden Text: “Whosoever will 

after me, let him deny himself, and take up 
bis cross and follow me” (Mark 8: 34).

27. Jesus went out (R. V., “went forth”)— 
from Bethsaida. He was trying to be alone 
with his disciples. Cesarea Philippi—at the 
foot of Hermon, near one of the sources of 
Jordan, about 25 or 30 miles northeast of the 
t>ea of Galilee. Ancient names for it were 
Paneas, Lesbem and Laish. It was called 
Philippi after the tetrarch Philip who beauti
fied it. It is now called Banias. This was 
the most northerly point reached by our Lord. 
By the way (R. V., “in the way”)—on the 
road. Whom (R. V., “who”) do men say that 
J am?—in Matthew, “Who do men say that 
I, the Son of Mam, am ?” Doubtless He knew 
perfectly well, but the question was intro
ductory to another.

“It was a time of at least seeming, failure 
and partial desertion. ‘From that time,’ St. 
John relates (6: 66-70), ‘many of His dis
ciples went back, and walked no more with 
Him.’ He bad turned to the twelve, and 
asked in tones of touching sadness, ‘Will ye 
also go away?’ and had received from Peter 
the reassuring answer, ‘Lord, to whom shall 
we go?’ But in the mean time there bad been 
signs of wavering. It was time, if we may 
so speak, that they should be put to a crucial 
test., and the alternation of faith, or want of 
faith, pressed home upon their consciences” 
(Ellicott).

28. They answered (R. V., “told him”).— 
Had Jesus filled the popular conception of 
the Messiah by girding on the sword, the an
swers would have been different. John the 
Baptist.—Such was the opinion of Herod 
Antipas (14: 2) and “his imprimatur would 
give it currency in certain circles ’ (Morison). 
Elias (R. V., “Elijah”)—-the forerunner of 
the Messiah, as predicted by Malachi. Mat
thew inserts here: “Others, Jeremias.” The 
people had some faith in Him as a messenger 
from heaven, but they only accorded to Him 
the rank of a resurrected prophet.

29. But whom R. V., “who”) say ye?— 
the crucial question, but ihey had settled it. 
They had followed Him, seen His miracles, 
heard His teachings, breathed the atmosphere 
of His holiness; they believed in Him with 
the heart, and with the mouth were now 
ready to make their confession of faith. 
Peter—always the leader; he here speaks both 
for himself and for all. Thou art the Christ 
—the Anointed, the Messiah; Matthew adds, 
“the Son of the living God. 
hesitation, no suppression. But their belief 
in Him was no mere inference, or specula
tion; it was the result of divine inspiration. 
According to Matthew’s account, our Lord 
assured Peter that “flesh and blood” bad 
not revealed it to him. but “my Father which 
is in heaven;” and He then proceeded to an
nounce to him that on that rock-like credo 
He would build His church, against which 
“the gates of hell’* would be powerless to 
prevail; and that unto him (Peter) should 
be given the keys of the kingdom—the omis
sion of all which by Mark, when 
8ider that Peter was his informant, is “hon
orable to the modesty of the apostles”

To Getcome
days’ trial; that If I did not like It I need not 
pay anything, etc. But ho could not prevail 
on mo to change. I told him I had taken 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, knew what It was, was 
satisfied with it, and did not want any other. 
When I began taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
I was feeling real miserable with dyspepsia, 
and so weak that at times I could hardly

If our little baud of members are,not
on Dr. Young’s “Roll of Honor,” their 
patience, perseverance, and self sacrific
ing devotion to God’s cause, will cer
tainly secure lor them a place upon 
Heaven’s “Honor Roll.” Though our 
work has been bard, and our pay small 
in dollars and cents, yet the time spent 
ambug these dear people has been the 
happiest period of our life ; and we can 
say, truly the lines have fallen to us in 
pleasant places.

Hood’s
stand. I looked like a person in consump
tion. Hood’s Sarsaparilla did me so much 
good that I wonder at myself sometimes, 
and my friends frequently speak of it.” Mrs. 
Ella A. Goff, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for 85. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.Yours for salvation,

100 Doses One DollarG. W. Bounds.

Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 15.—Hol
land IN. McTyiere, Senior Bishop of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church South, died 
Friday morning, Feb. 15, at his residence 
on the Vanderbilt University campus. 
He was born in Barnwell county, South 
Carolina, July 28, 1824, and joined the 
Church in 1837, at Cokesburg School, 
South Carolina. He began to preach 
in 1845, joining the Virginia Confer
ence.

In May, 1846, the first General Con
ference of the Church South, was held 
at Petersburg, Va., and McTyiere was 
sent to Mobile, Ala. Here he met the 
lady who became his wife, a cousin to 
the lady whom Commodore Vanderbilt 
afterwards married. This was the first 
link in the chain of causes that gave or
igin to the Vanderbilt University.

He was stationed afterwards in New 
Orleans, where he built the Felicity 
Church and founded the New Orleans 
Christian Advocate in 1851. In 1858 he 
became editor of the Nashville Christian 
Advocate, remaining there till Feb. 1865. 
He was elected Bishop in 1866.

It was owing to Bishop McTyiere that 
Commodore Vanderbilt made the prince
ly gifts of 81,000,000, and Win. H. 
Vanderbilt, $500,000 and Cornelius 
Vanderbilt, $30,000 to the Vanderbilt 
University, of which Bishop McTyiere 
was made President for life.

The State Senate of Tennessee adopt
ed resolutions of sorrow at the death of 
Bishop McTyiere.

The progress of the South in agricul
ture and manufactures is almost phen
omenal, Twenty-five hundred miles of 
railroad are constructed every year. Fif
teen cotton-mills a year are being built, 
which average more than eight thousand 
spindles each. The value of cotton 
goods manufactured annually has a good 
deal more than doubled in eight years. 
The value of last year’s crops is estimat
ed at a little less than a billion dollars. 
If these things continue—and they cer
tainly will do so—the Southern croaker 
will find his occupation gone, aud those 
who have suffered sincere and profound 
grief over the devastation caused by the 
war will find relief in the new and splen
did prosperity. We congratulate the 
South. Its golden days are not in the 
past. “The angel of the backward look” 
will see brighter things, if he will turn 
his eyes the other way.—Sel.

get ing ready for Conference 
should not forget our low 
prices or the kind of work 
we do and the make of 
Clothing we keep, and also 
remember we allow you 10 
per cent discount on either 
Ready made or Custom 
Clothing. We are building 
up an immense trade at 
6th and Market, and we 
want to treat every custom- 
i r so well that he willl al

ways come here for Cloth

ing. All sizes. All styles. 
Best and Cheapest for the 
Money.

“daily.” 
“To fol-

’ > There was no

j. T. tIULLIN & SOS,
Taylor’s Island, Md.

Dear Bro :—Gur revivals have not 
been so extensivs this year, as those of 
last year; yet we rejoice that several 
souls have been happily converted unto 
God ; among them a lady and a gentle 
man, who, though without natural eye
sight, are happy in being able by faith 
to believe on “the Lamb of God that 
taketh away the sin of the world.”

Our benevolences will be in adnance 
of last year, although our extensive 
church improvements, have taxed us 
heavily.

On Taylor’s Island, where we worship
ed in a tent for a year and a half, we 
have built a pretty church, 26x40; with 
Gothic door and windows, and recess 
pulpit. This is named “Chaplain Me
morial,” in memory of the learned, gen
tle, and saintly, John F. Chaplain, D. 
D., late of the Philadelphia Conference 
whose widow, and accomplished daught
ers have rendered efficient service in 
God’s work at this place.

The old barn like church in Meekin’s

Tailors
Clotlrcrs,

6 & Market. 
Wilmington

Glory in Infirmity.we con-
Too many are content, to be merely 

submissive to afflictive dispensations. 
Their faith and feelings go no farther 
than to say, “Thy will be done.” Res
ignation is indeed a blessed state of 
mind, and a bounden duty, but we must 
not be simply satisfied with it’s posses
sion. There is a higher degree of bliss 
and holiness. We are to catch the 
Pauline,spirit, and “gladly glory in in
firmities,” not for their own sake, but 
for Christ’s. No one courts distress and

(Morison).
30. Charged them— peremptorily.

.— The Gospel was not yet completed.
Tell no

man
Tbe Jews, with their carnal ideas of the Mes
siah, would not accept the disciples’ testi- 

It was important that the disciplesmony.
should authoritatively be confirmed in their 
conviction of His Messiabship; the people 
must wait until it should be confirmed by
His death and resurrection.

31, Began to teach them—“from that time,” 
says Matthew. Having confirmed their be
lief in His Messiabship and assured them of mishap upon their own account; but 

when they come, be of a Christlike dis
position. A consecrated aoul ascends to 
a loftier plane, aud views them as the 
means of glorifying his Lord and Re
deemer, aud as tributary to tbe advance
ment of his kingdom. A new field of 
usefulness opens before him. He enters

A Most Appropriate Gift foy 
“THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME.”'the perpetuity of His church, He now pre

pares them for what was required by His
Messiabship—the necessity of suffering aud j has no equivalent lor it, 
death. Must suffer. - It ‘behooved Him ”
It was, in the circumstances, inevitable.
Many things—more things, in fact, than 

recorded. Elders. chief -priests, scribes
— all the ruling classes in the nation. Re j young converts have to encounter. The an-I 
killed.—So Daniel and Isaiah had foretold, ticipation is one of the mightiest motives to • 
but the announcement startled the disciples, keep men away from religiou,” Adulterous I 
“The cross is the necessary climax of His and sinful generation.—The conspicuous guilt • 
sufferings” (Schaff). After three days rise.— 0f the Jewish uatiou was wanton nnfaiihiul- ' ^eck ^as £'ven place to a neat and at- 
This should have proved a comfort to them, I ness to Him who had espoused them to Him- I tractive chape], 25x30; with recess pul- 
but they “understood not the saying.” self; “and who had more claims on their j pit. The improvement at this point is 

“First, He simply proclaims, “The king- faithfulness than any husband has upon Lbe I very marked. It stands in the ni«W , f dom of heaven is at baud’ (Malt. 4: 17); then faithfulness of his wife.” Of Mm also etc ' a t r t» n aud-t 01
He explains the principles and laws of that —He in turn shall be disowned aud rejected, • rn»S r<).n& 0man Catholic settlement- 
kiDgdom in the Sermon on the Mount; then, not in a spirit of pique and vindictiveness,' ' "ave treated U8 very courteously,

in the parables by the Sea (Matt. 13), He but in just and holy retribution. When he ■
sets forth, in figures, the nature of its pro- corneth.—He who is now persecuted, rejected, ■ ma(*e contributions towards helping our 

and the obstacles it will encounter;: and looking forward to a death of shame, Stewards.
direct word of His, but I will, despite all this, come with a retinue of1 St. John’s, built in 1805, has been

(§ifiy $ears®<§eyond38. Whosoever . . . ashamed of me— in the 
sense of disowning and rejecting Christ and 
His teachings. Says Morison: “This tempta
tion to shame is one of the severest which

OR

OLD AOS AND SOW TO ENJQT IT,were

upon a different theater, for the display I A Book of Incalculable Value as well as 
of the grace of God in and through him 
He comes more into living, personal 
sympathy with Christ. He enjoys more ! 
of his developing power, as well as more . 
of his love aud comfort. He becomes a |

Interest to all who have passed 
the Meridian of Life.

Compiled by Rev. 8. G. Laflirop.
INTRODUCTION BY

REV. ARTHUR EDWARDS, D. D.,
Editor of N. W. Christian Advocate.stronger character, a more experienced 

Christian, a riper saint, a more devoted i 
and active worker, a better guide to in- ' Price, Bound in rich cloth, 400 pages, 100 
quiring and tried souls, and a more lie-; “ Presentation edition, gilt edges, 1.50
roic child of God.—Presbyterian Ob- j 
server. !

and kindly; and in a.few instances have

J. MILLER THOMAS,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

gress, 
but not until, by no.

i
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:whose names are 

has died during the
Of the 165 members 

on the roll, but one“r, Brother Frank M. Morgan whose
death occurred in Philadelphia, Feb. 11. 
Kev w H. Hutchin, lias been transfer-

ronference. red » the New Hampshire Conference ;
Wilmington Confe ^ rernninil)g 183, except Rev. E. L.

18 n 'of this body Hubbard, absent in Europe, we presume,
tKTy-rtZ'l^.1 begin, Wed- „„swer to the roll caii.

of Methodist dmerante wdt »8 ^ E,)en. ----------- --------- ------------
neStI^fchhurch ELtoniMd.; Bishop Close up Ranks,
ezar M.E. Clnirci,^ ;d5ng This is Our missionary secretaries are evi-
Kandolph S. j?03ter has been dently somewhat apprehensive, that the
the:second time ^ 0f this Con- receipts “from collections” only for the 

,gned years ag0f he held the current year will not reach the amount
ference.^ CbegtertQWD> Md.,and on Sun- necessary to meet the demands upon our 
session i ^ 8UCh power and im- missionary treasury for the same time, 
prfiweness, as was thought by the mos It is everyway desirable to avoid bur- 
intelligent people of that community, dentng that treasury with debt. Dr.
irrespective of denominational affiliation Leonard says in hist week’s Advocate,
to exceed any thing of the kind they that if every charge will meet its appor- 
had ever heard. We are assured by tionraent, there will be no debt. We 

petent testimony, that it was a most sincerely hope, there will be no deficien.
cies where they can possibly be avoided. 
If the apportionments have been wisely 
graduated with reference to the availa
ble resources of the several charges, we 
are satisfied, neither pastors nor people 
will be willing to report less than their 
share in this sacred work.

There are perhaps in some places a few 
surviving fossils, whose love for souls is 
circumscribed to, “me and my wife, my 
son John and bis wife, us four and no 
more but the large part of our people 
everywhere will cheerfully and liberally 
respond to the the pressing call of those 
who are perishing for the faread of life.

We anticipate very creditable returns’ 
from the Penimula, and if other confer
ences do as well as the Wilmington, the 
forebodings of the secretaries will not be 
realized.

- before 
Meeting* 
well, to

:i-’JU ds his Story 
Preachers 

Would it not be 
Easton ?

pr. Hamilton rea 
Philadelphia

March 11th. 
invite him to

concerned, which he, of course, will duly jNew If oik% nat,onal 8ky; two of
consider, but which is by no means con- but 11 hirteel?f Rhode Island and
elusive in all cases. It is bis duty to ” g ^ not giving in their a -
wisely adjust the entire work, distn >u- oj* J Constitution, till some
ting the preachers among the charges hesion to the
to the best advantage.
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in Washington Cit), lufou J 
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of decision is one of isolation.

Cecil Circuit Sketches.
As Conference will convene two weeks 

from next Wednesday, it is very desira
ble that copies of centennial sketches be 
placed in the hands of the committee 

possible. We are still with-
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*yMinisters and laymen on the Peninsula are
requested to furnish items of Interest connected
with the work of the Church for Insertion.

ZXe is One, whose help cornea even

into the quiet chamber of judgment 
and to His wise and unfailing guidance
will I look for direction and safety.

was an ira

church Bi monthly appears so 
of the time at which we have been ac
customed to receive this periodical, that 
we are strongly inclined to believe 
is a live skipper on deck. About all 
other magazines come before the public 
at least two weeks in advance of date of 
publication, and it is not a little refresh
ing, to find our quadam quarterly,

Bi-monthly, putting in its appear- 
time. The menu of this literary

All communications intended for publication to be
addressi.*! toihe Pen i nsula Mict h odist, Wilmington,
DeL Those designed for any particular number man
be In hand, the longer ones by Saturday, and the com

wonderful sermon.
On Washington’s birthday, Bishop 

Foster completed the 69th year of his 
age ; but tho’ so near the allotted span 
of human life, this distinguished servant 
of the Church is still vigorous, and often 
times preaches with his wonted unction

news items not later than Tuesday morning. thereAll subscribers changing their post-office address
ehonid give both the old as well as the new.

At Columbus, Ohio, there
demonstration, and the General 

brief address. At Harrisburg,

Entered at tho post-office, at Wilmington, DeL, as
•econd-class matter. meuse 

made a
Gov. Beaver and a party of the btate 
Legislature extended greetings, and 
General Harrison spoke a few. words, 
making an allusion to his special interest 
in the Keystone State, as the State in 
which his mother was born ; “not many 
miles from here, in one of your beauti
ful valleys, near the town of Mercers- 
burg, was my mother’s birthplace.”

At Washington, the embarrassment 
of a crowd was avoided by stopping the 
train a short distance from the station,

We club the Peninsula Methodist
nowwith the “African News,” at 81.80 for

both papers. our
ance od

We are sorry to learn that our esteem- feast is attractive:—Inspiration and In
ert confrere and conference associate, fallibility, by Dr. S. L. Bowman of De- 
Rev. Dr. Adam Wallace, thegeuial ed- Pauw University; Wentworth’s Logic 
itor of the Ocean Grove Record, has of Introspection, by Dr. J. W. Bash- 
been suffering so much from an ab- ford; A symposium on the New Edu
ce®, for several weeks past, as to he un- cation, in which Prof. Winchell, of Ann 
able to attend to his official duties. The Arbor, outlines the advantages of Scien

tific Education, Dr, C. N. Sims of Syra
cuse University, treats of the Elective El
ement in the college curriculum, and 
Prof. N. M. Butler, of Columbia Col

and power.-
Our Easton friends and their guests 

will enjoy a rare treat in hearing him 
preach. We purpose giving a biograph
ical sketch of Bishop Foster in our next 
issue.

Beyond the usual matters of interest 
at these annual gatherings, we are not 
informed of anything special at this 
session, as the General. Conference has 
provided for the organization of an
nual Conference Boards, of Deaconesses 
it may be that this subject will receive 
some attention.

The more satisfactory adjustment of 
district lines will doubtless be considered

Record of last, week has this item, which
Dr. Wallace’s many friends on the Pe
ninsula will read with interest. where carriages were in waiting to con

vey the party to their quarters, in the 
Arlington Hotel.

General and Mrs. Harrison dined with

The editor of the Record is still unable to
leave his sick room. .This is the third num
ber which has been issued since he was com- Trappe, Md„ A. P Pretty man, pas 

tor-—Rev. W. W. W. Wilson preached 
here last Sunday morning and night; 
also at Bolingbroke, in the afternoon. It 

missionary day, and the full

lege,gives his views of The Manual 
Training Movement. The Centennial 
ot the Methodist Book Concern, by Dr. the President and Mrs. Clevelend, Wed- 
Sandford Hunt; The Royal gift of Ier- 
niak, the robber, to Czar Ivan Grosnui, 
by Mary S. Robinson ; A Correspondence 
with Daniel D. Whedon, D. D, by 
Prof. John J, Tigevt of Vanderbilt Uni
versity; The Body sown, The Body 
raised, by Dr. Bostwick Hawley; these 

contributions are followed by editor
ial notes and discussions and reviews, 
including the Arena in which eight 
writers respond to the editor’s appeal 
iu the January-February number,- 
Ihinkers! write, limiting yourselves to

two hundred words.”

pelled to lay aside active work for active 
medical treatment. It was hoped he would
lie at- the office on the day of publication, 
but he has merely been enabled to give a 
few directions, write a few items, and send 
out the hope that next week will find him 
fully restored to health.

nesday evening. Preparations are mak
ing for a most imposing demonstration 
on the occasion of the inauguration of 
the new President, next Monday, the 
4th inst.

was appor
tionment for the two churches was raised.carefully, and the Bishop’s Cabinet rep

resent the judgment of the churches in 
regard to the matter.

io «
Even our devoted lady evangelists, Rising Sun, Md., I. Jewell, pastor,—• 

Last Sunday
Rev. L. E. Barrett preached 
lent missionary sermon at 10.30 a. m.

The Sunday-school held their jubilee 
at 2.30 p. m.; collection nearly 20 per
cent in advance of apportionment. At 
mght, there was a service of song and 
thanksgiving. The collection was taken 
only in the morning. A more devoted 
Methodist people cannot be found 
M. E. church, than 
point men t.

it seems, are not always proof against
missionary day. 

an excel-
We trust, Christian people of all par

ties, will pray for “the President of these 
United States,” When the political 
contest is ended, and the result declared, 
the successful candidate becomes the 
official head of the Nation, and as such 
is the President of all the people, irre
spective of party affiliations.

There will probably foe fewer pastoral 
changes this spring than ever before, in
asmuch as none are necessary by 
of the expiration of the term limit. Rev. 
John France has completed four years 
as presiding elder of Easton district, and 
nineteen of the pastors have completed 
their third year, but the recent General 
Conference has extended the term limit 
for presiding elders to six years and that 
for pastors, to five; so that all changes 
that shall be made at this session, will 
be made to meet the exigencies of the 
work, aDd the wishes of pastors and peo
ple, irrespective of any term limit.

The Conference was organized iu Wil
mington, May 12th 1869, under the 
presidency of the lamented Bishop 
Matthew Simpson. The seats and pre 
siding officers of its subsequent sessions 
_ foIlow8: 1S7°. Port Deposit, E.
hJTS! ,18T’ D°Ver- Lovi Scott; 
1872, Laurel, E. R. Ames; 1873, East
on, Levi Scott; 1874, Salisbury, I. W 

1875> Smyrna, E. L. Janes J 
1876, Wilmington, Levi Scott; 1877 Mil* 
fonl.L. R. Ames; 1878,Chestertown R S

frr:J879’Nrc^M-^^;, Dover, E. G. Andrews; 1881 
Lewes, Thomas Bowman ; 1882, Middle- 
town, J. F. Hurst; 1883, Cambridge, 
M. Simpson ; 1884, Wilmington, W L
f1885- f<0" Hill, S. M. Merrill* 
1886 Elkton, W. F. Mallalieu; 1887 
Cnsfield, H W. Warren; and 1888 
Wilmington, C. D. F0S9.

“'‘nineof.b11?0"15'16 SeSsi°n> We find 
been hi \r?eDty‘°ne Sessions h«e 
I660 held m Maryland, four in Wil

have presided * s'ix'^S* B'shop8 who 
Scott, Ames Will ’ Sl“p30n> Jan«s,
died. bSJq y' aDd Hn™. have

Ss,;:rss““;"Ames, and Foster Zl 7 °PS Janea’ 
nine others, once.’ ' WlCe; and the

The first three sessions RPV g 
L. Gracey, now nf tb vr GV* ®arauel

was ourcupid\s shafts. We clip the following
from the Ocean Grove Record. ten

Miss Grace Weiser, evangelist, closed tip 
her numerous erigagemente in various parts 
of the country and was married on the I6tb 
insl., to Judge Jas. N. Davis, of Jersey City. 
The ceremony wa« performed by Rev. B C. 
Conner at the home of the bride in York. 
P&-, where Mrs. Davis will remain

reason

tiiun
April 1, and then move to Jersey City.

We cao only give space to a few words 
of commendation. The fair promise of 
decided

A Mistake. We have a few additional items of 
interest, respecting our lamented young 
brother, Rev. Frank M. Morgan. His 
father is Rev W. W. Morgan, of Tal
bot County, and one of his brothers is a 
member of the Legislature of Delaware. 
About fifteen

in the 
we have at this ap-

We observe in a number of our Pe~
improvement iu the Review is 

so fulfilled in this number,
uintuln exchanges a statement to the ef
fect that as to encour

age confident expectation of something 
sun better, further on. In “Opinion,” 
Dr. Mendenhall has seven

The general conference extended the time 
limit from three to five years, leaving it op
tional. however, with each annual conference 
to adopt the extension, or not, at its pleas
ure.

Rev. J. Todd, D. D.,. , deliver his
great lecture at Rising Sun, Md.. March 
/th» subject, “The Child 
ef Art.”

striking par. 
agraphs. His exegesis of Heb. 12-14 is 

(‘lean cut, and practically suggestive, 
as any thing we have seen on the sub
ject. We quote a sentence or two - “Tt 
is the advanci

years ago, he sustained 
serious injury from a fall, and though it 
did not develop fully till last

ren and Cradle
The fact is that the General Confer- ::*'•

ence extended the limit to five years,
without leaving, any option whatever

summer,
yet his health has been precarious for 
some years. He had served acceptably 
our church at Preston and Potter’s Land
ing, as well as Greenwood charge.

After the surgical operation, we learu 
he rallied fo

w7EW ClTGH' Va- J E. Graham 
e3 ua,—W e have every reason to be 

enc„nraged at this point; preaching to a 
croadcu house every Sunday night
ki„ n6, ^ ary,a"d biblu has very
e y onated us, a nice pulpit Eibl
for use m our new church

sent us a remembrance, in the fo 
barrel °f potatoes and cabbage • 
our fnends here unmindful of/h •

with the Annual Conferences. The only 
difference, in the law governing the ; 
pointmcuts is this, whereas the presiding 
bishop had been required since 1864 to

the pursuing, not the 
possessing, that is the criterion 

or moral success.” * * *
holiness, not its absol

absolute are asap-

The pursuit of 
., . ute realization, is
the passport into the eternal kingdom ” 
i L.S seems to emphasize the real attitude 
of the soul toward

remove a pastor at the end of his third r a few moments; express
ing his feelings in the words, “it is over 
and I shall get well.” But the shock was 
too severe, and he soon after expired.

His interment was in Spring Hill 
Cemetery, Easton, Md.; RaVs. W. W 
W.Wfson.A.P. Pretty man. and G.' 

Burke, and Rev. B. S. Highly of

ine«h.;fr;itureh South> participatine
He was about tlnrty.four years old

year of service, he may now allow him e
to remain until lie has served five

holiness, rather than 
attempt to measure with 

and square, the

years.
In the case of presiding elders, 

responding extension of term limit
ana cor-

compass 
exact attainments of the

~ tnd yet “b0linesa found”
whatever that may be, is entirely 
sistent with “holiness sought,” for “no 
one can claim absolute holiness, but 
may advance, and will 
that direction.”

Subscription 82.50 per annum „t th.

was
made lust May, from four to six years.

The appointment, however, in each 
case, is made but for

Creek had
mi of a 

I uor are 
pas-

con-one year, and the
term can only be filled out by successive
re-appuintinents. one

ever advance inBesides, the Conference lias nothing
expanses Epaid 7 per mo>Rh and 
sell Nursery Stock. Stfalf Salestneu to 
tbe year round to ty emp,°y™ent 
Address, with reference'd 
Nurseryman, Geneva, N. y H' Patty>

Wh*t by un. . „

fables and enaZ Z aro tlle same aa 
‘®f V 4- St. Pam say8g““ Of Chap.

l:: rj,....-.li,,:,,,.;
■CO called “old wives, 1 °J ‘bem They
are better suited to bo suh^ becausa they
‘°n t0 old women iu h °f ma^-

‘baa to men. Instead of C<>°d childhood 
f,uch 8ll|y “tuff, St. Pam . 'Tnstins time oa 

exorcise himself unto borta Timothy to
*traiu him«lf with all8dUi U6aS”~thl“

ZZV"80d,y

whatever to do with making appoint
ments. These are invariably made by 
the presiding bishop, according to infor
mation and counsel

St., one
of the presiding el

ders, and representations direct thatfrom
pastors and churches. By the law of 
the church, he, and he only, is responsi- 
ble for “fixing the appointments.” 

Unless the Conference take its

rom ,h* sa« j° «»po„rFour New States.

mrriiuricsVNor2d’sou,hDCh thC
w ashington, and Mont

bers out of the effective ranks, the bishop I^dem/u,^110011

“ h011"'1 t0 assia“ one an appoint- President a„7’, — al'pr0ved by the
rm, and ins signature afliv«i 

the same, "Wednesday 0f last 1 
the 157th anniversary of th 
first President. This 
the stellar - 
ensign to 42.

When Washington was ha

!
Rev. Dr. J. Benson Hamilton 211 

Clermont Avenue, New York k * •'-a8torywiththea,:„v7tl'eha8.Wr't-

an appeal” he *

acotah, 
ana, were admit- 
°f states in ‘It is the “our

veteran heroes'"'XP 
ford me »reat '|mH Says- “rt will af.

Conference stewardsof ^ °r.the 
terence within .reach, if jj""8 Con’ 
secured at the Confere 
hearing 0f the 
annuated ministrv Tl

to our
meut.

It will thus appear, that the modern 
style of inviting a pastor to remain, and 
his accepting, is only a pleasant and

week;
6 birth of our

act will incre can be 
session, for

aseornaments upon* impressive method of informing the aceour natural !aclaims ofbishop, as to the wishes of the parties <our Buper- inguratedin
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Conference Notices.
R. R. orders, for reduced rates overall the 

lines of the P. W. & B to Easton and re
turn, good from March 18th to 28th inclusive, 
not good to stop off nor from Del mar to Easton 
via Cambridge. I have sent a sufficient nnm 
her to each presiding elder of the Confer
ence, to supply ministers and laymen request
ing, according to agreement made with R. R. 
authorities, that a careful account be kept, 
and the unused orders be returned to me as 
soon as possible after Conference.

W. L. S. Murray,
307 W. 7th St., 

Wilmington, Del.

The class of the third year will meet in 
the M. E. church, Easton, Md., Tuesday 
evening, March 19th, at 7.30 p. m.

I. N. Foreman,
T. B. Hunter,
F. C. McSorley,
G. W. Townsend.
Julius Dodd,

(frottfmnq $ta. The Greensboro M. E. Snnday*schonJ. T. 
Almost every family L. Price, pastor, is in a most thriving condi-

quake; the religious interest, sweeping like 
a mighty, tidal wave.
in our church has been reached by its influ- tlon; the attendance has been gradually in-

Camden, Del., P. H. Rawlins, pastor. 
A correspondent writes us:—I see in the

____ Methodist, reports from various parts of
Wesley, W. G. Koons, pastor.—We had a our work concerning the revival influence, 

large interesting quarterly conference, about which has been abroad, and the numbers 
one hundred members of the church being 
present. The pastor in his report, reviewed 
itbe history of church, and showed the 
•.advance from an engine loft to a commodious 
church built of brick. In two years, 250 had 
professed religion, and 180 had joined on pro
bation; fall members had increased from 10 
to 240, an average attendance at class of 117.
■'Only one death in the membership, but the 
pastor has attended 75 funerals, and has made who were in a backslidden styite, though 
180 pastoral visits, during the quarter. Bro- their names were still on the record, have 
George Sunday-school superintendent, re- been reclaimed, and thirty-four have united 
ported 250 Sunday school scholars, 31 officers with the church on probation. This meet- 
and teachers, 202 average attendance, 18 con- ing closed Wednesday night, the 13th ult., 
versions, and preparations for a missionary after nine and a half weeks of continuous 
anniversary, that promises to be of special progress; during which the pastor preached 
interest. Bro. George deserves great credit, sixty-three times, aud conducted about filly 
for his work and devotion to the school. The prayer meetings. The brethren and sisters

of the two churches stood nobly with the pas
tor in this blessed work. Rev. Mr. Maxwell, 
of the Baptist church of Camden, rendered 
efficient service in preaching three times, and 
working at the altar with penitents.

The whole number of probationers, re
ceived on the circuit to date, is sixty; seven
teen of them being heads of families.. Our 
benevolent collections have not been neglect
ed. There will be a considerable advance on 
all our collections; and the apportionment 
for missions will be met in full.

Feb. 16, ’89.

The majority of the converts are young , creasing, while the roll-book shows over two 
men. Before the revival we had hut two J hundred members, with an average nttend- 
young men in our church, and the church j auce of nearly three-fourths of these mem- 
was not much more than a select Methodist j hers, 
club; now our altar is full of young men, [ 
and the divine fire is burning in every

ence.

brought into the church. I am glad to say 
Camden has not been left out. December 
10th, our extra services began at Lebanon, 
add continued four weeks; resulting in twen
ty-four probationers, and a very gracious re
vival of the membership. At the close of this 
meeting we began in Camden, and the church 
here has been wonderfully blessed; about 
forty have professed conversion, and others

Preachers’ Meeting.
Wilmington Preachers’ Meeting convened 

in Fletcher Hall, at 10 a. in., Monday, the 
25th ult., President J. E. Bryan in the chair, 
V. S. Collins secretary. Devotions were led 
by Bro. J. R. Dill After approval of min 
utes, reports were made from churches by 
Bios. Ewing, Stengle, Avery, Hartwig, Holt, 
Dill, Thomas, W. L. White, Collins, Bryan, 
and Murray.

Bro. J. R. Dill reported gratifying progress 
in the work at Massey’s charge. Our young 
brother, D. Gollie, found matters in a very 
unpromising condition on his appointment 
last Spring, but under his diligent labors with 
the divine blessing, a gracious revival has 
been secured, and the present outlook is most 
encouraging. At Golfs there have been 
some 20 conversions; 50 at Dulaney’s, and 
about the same number at Massey’s.

Presiding Elder Murray preached at St. 
Paul’s in the morning, and at Asbury in the 
evening; large congregations, the latter over
flowing. In addition to the infant depart
ment, there were 465 present in St. Paul’s 
Sunday-school. Six penitents knelt at the 
altar last evening in Asbury, aud two of them 
were converted. Brother Collins reported 
107 probationers received at Scott up to date.

Bros. Collins, Stengle, and Ewing were ap
pointed a committee to draft resolutions ex
pressing the pleasure of the meeting, at the 
stand taken by the Mayor of our city, for the 
faithful enforcement of the laws against 
Sabbath desecration.

Capt. Alexander Kelley suggested, that it 
was desirable to hold a public meeting of all 
moral and religious people and friends of law 
and order, to sustain the Mayor in his efforts 
to maintain the authority of law This mat
ter was referred to the same committee.

The order of the day was then taken up, 
and Bro. V, S. Collins read a paper exegeti- 
eal of »Ieb. 6: 4-6; after which the topic was 
discussed by Bros Ewing, Murray, Sander
son, Thomas, Koons, Holt, William White, 
Stengle, Scott, Dill, and Corkran.

The following paper was submitted by the 
committee, and adopted, and the committee 
directed to present the same to His Honor, 
Mayor Harrington:

Whereas, We have been credibly in
formed that Mayor Harrington has actively 
undertaken the suppression of the sale of 
cigars and tobacco on the Christian Sabbath; 
and that through his efforts and those of his 
subordinate officers, a number of those 
guilty of violating the Sunday law have been 
arrested: aud

Whereas, We believe that the best inter
ests of our city, both moral and religious, de
mand a strict enforcement of our present 
Sunday law: therefore

Resolved, That we gladly hail this initial 
step of prohibiting traffic, that both violates 
the law, and desecrates God’s holy day; and 
be it further

Resolved, That we heartily approve the 
action of Mayor Harrington, in his eudeavor 
to sustain the law, and pray that he may 
continue to execute the law without fear or 
favor.

The matter of a public meeting was de
ferred for further consideration.

The subject of organizing a Methodist 
Social Union for Wilmington and viciuity, 
was presented, and referred to a committee 
consisting of W. L. S. Murray, J. E. Bryan, 
and A, Stengle.

Dr. Murray read an invitation to attend 
Dr. Fulton’s lecture iu Ezion M. E. church, 
on “Romanism and the Negro.” Bro. Sten
gle, general critic, made his report, and the 
meeting adjourned; benediction by Dr. 
Murray.

Others present, whose names have not 
been given, were, J. L. Houston, J. Dodd, 
John White, W. T. Tull, C. K. Morris, and 
Geo. R. and J W. Ewing, brothers of Rev. 
H. W. Ewing.

heart; timid' women taking their part in 
public prayer and testimony.

Our pastor puts all to work. The last two 
weeks, the meetings have been conducted by 
the new converts. They pray in public, and 
go out in the congregation to seek after peni
tents.

All of the converts will join the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. Bro. Wnrthmau looks 
well to this part of the work. A new class 
has been formed , to he led by the pa dor. No 

dry bones in this valley.” Committee.t i

S.

Zton, Md., E. H. Hynson, pastor.—Mem
bers aud friends of St. John’s church made a 
surprise visit to the parsonage at Zion the 
19th ult. The eveuiog was pleasantly spent 
music, refreshments, etc. It proved more 
than a social visit, for they left with the pas
tor and his family, substantial expressions of 
good will.

The time for the entertainment at St. 
John’s has been changed from the 8th, to the 
6th of March.

trustees reported, that they had paid this 
year $1,000 on their indebtedness, leaving 
-a mortgage of $1,375.

The stewards had advanced in preacher’s 
salary during the last two years, from $250 
to $600; and having their work in their hearts 
and the greater part of the salary in hand, 
they expect to report no deficiency. The 
above reports greatly encouraged the mem
bers present. The quarterly conference re
quested the members of the church who de
sired Bro. Koons to return, to unite with 
them in the invitation, which was unani-

Excursion Tickets Between Phil
adelphia and Baltimore Sta
tions on Maryland Division, 
Philadelphia, Wilmington, 

and Baltimore Railroad.
For the better accomodation of its 

patrons, the Philadelphia, Wilmington 
and Baltimore Railroad will, commenc
ing March 1st, 1889, place on sale the 
following excursion tickets

Excursion tickets from Baltimore to 
all stations on Maryland Division, and 
from all stations on Maryland Division, 
and from all stations on Maryland Divis
ion to Baltimore.

Excursion tickets to Philadelphia, 
good for three days, at all ticket stations 
south of Havre de grace.

Excursion tickets, Baltimore to Dela
ware City, good for three days.

Excursion tickets, Wilmington to 
Principio, Perryvilie, and Havre de 
Grace, good for three days.

Powellville. Md., L. T. McLain, pas
tor, writes: As other brethren are writing 
from their several charges, I think a line 
from this point will be of some interest to 
the readers of your valuable paper. Two 
years ago on coming here, I found no home 
to live in, and the work in bad shape. I 
was happy to fiud, however, a few old style 
Methodists, who rallied to our help, and we 
now have a good home, and two new church
es, with plans to build another at St. John s, 
remodel one at Parker’s next year. The 
work is in pleasant shape for the next man. 
with no debts except a b alance of $100 on 
the parsonage.

There have 213 conversions, and 140 have 
joined ou probation; 66 have been received 
as full members; 72 still remaining on pro
bation, Two of the 140 have died, and nine 
have turned back. Eight of the 66 ha vs 
been received on probation by Bro. Chairs. 
Niue have come to us from other churches.

My collections will be 20 per cent, in ad
vance of last year Praise the Lord ! Pray 
for us.

Feb. 25, ’89.

Newark, Md , T. IT Harding, pastor.— 
We are able to report thirty-two conversions, 
and our members revived and brought into 
closer fellowship with God.

Our parsonage property has been improved, 
and church debts, paid. At Newark a new 
roof has been put ou the church, the ceiling 
and walls nicely papered; pulpit, altar, aud 
aisles newly carpeted, besides other improve
ments.

Death has entered our ranks, aud caused 
us to mourn the loss of some valuable mem
bers; but while God is removing some of his 
children to the better land, he is fitting others 
to take their places here, so that the work 
goes on.

We have received many substantial gifts 
from the kind people of the circuit. The 
evening of Feb. 8th, numbers from differ
ent parts of the work, came in upon us, with 
hands, arms, and baskets full of good things 
for the pantry. Our presiding elder, T. O. 
Ayres, was with us, and enlivened the occa
sion by his pleasant conversation and witty 
sayings A fine turkey of twenty pounds, 
by some mishap, failed to come to time that 
evening, but arrived at the parsonage a few 
days later in excellent order.

Our missionary and other collections will 
be up to apportionments, and our stewards 
are arranging to have every dollar of salary 
in hand for the last stewards’ meeting.

Galena, Md., I G. Fosnocht, pastor.— 
We will hold our “Missionary anniversary” 
Thursday, March the 7th; exercises to con
sist of dialogues, aud recitations; an address 
by Rev. L. E. Barrett, and vocal and instru
mental music.

We are negotiating for the purchase of a 
new Estey organ, for the church; the old one 
is being needed at the chapel. A paper 
has been prepared, to be sent to the presid
ing elder, requesting Bro. Fosnocht’s return 
for the third year.

mo us.
Hockessin, J. Dodd, pastor.—To-morrow 

the 3rd inst., will be missionary day in this 
charge, and Rev. Vaughan S. Collins, of 
Scott, this city, will preach at 10.30 a. m,

Newport, Stanton and Marshallton, 
J. D.'C. Hanna, pastor; Rev. W. H. Hen
drickson, assistant.—The fourth quarterly 
conference was held at Newport; the lecture 
room was filled with members of the church, 
many of whom had never been present at a 
quarterly conference before. Alter an opening 
address on the history of Methodism, the con
ference was called to order, and the reports 
were listened to with great interest. The 
pastor stated that the apportionment for Con 
ference Academy was in hand, except $7; 
Bible, Tract and Sunday-school Union taken, 
.-aud reported progress on all other benevo
lences; 217 pastoral visits. Paid on parson
age debt, $670. The conference requested 
thsii Newport be made a station, and Stanton 
and Marshallton be united in one charge; 
there was also a further request, that all the 
members present who desired Bro. Hanna’s 
return, unite with the members of the quart
erly conference in requesting the same, which 
they cheerfully granted. The, work during 
Bro. Hanna’s pastorate, bas been greatly de
veloped.

A revival is in progress at Dickinson Col
lege. The students will hold meetings for 
ten nights, in the M. E. church at Carlisle, 
beginning next Sunday. The officers elec- 
ed to conduct the meetings are, leader, Mr, 
Zimmerman; chorister, Francis B Harvey 
near Elkton; organist, Edwin V. Hincbclifl'e 
of Elkton.—Cecil Whig.

Inauguration Special Trains.
March 4th.

The B. &. O. R. R. will run special 
trains to Washington on Monday 4th 
as follows;

Returning train will leave Washing
ton March 4th, for ali local stations on 
Philadelphia Division at 6.00 P. M.

Trains for Newark, Wilmington and 
Chester oiilv, will leave Washington at
4.20.5.00. 7.00 8 00. 9.00. 10 00, 11.00 
P M. 1*2 00 Midnight. March 5th, 1.00
2.00. 8.15 A. M, 2.05,4.20 and 11.30 
P. M.

All the above trains arrive aud de
part from depot, cor. New Jersey ave 
and (’ Street., Washington, one square 
from the Capitol.

Tickets sold February 25, to March 
4, good to ivturn until March 7, inclu
sive, and aie g" oti at Balti
more intfciiher tii recti on.

---------------- *«r- « «*♦---------------

Hood’s Sarsaparil la is peculiar to itself and 
superior to ali nther preparatious in strength, 
economy, and medical merit.

Charles S. Gerry, eldest son of L. A. C. 
Gerry, died Friday night, February 25th, at 
the residence of his father. Port Deposit, of 
Typhoid Pneumonia. He was of an even 
temperament, respected and loved by a large 
circle of friends, and will be missed in the 
Methodist Episcopal Church and the Sunday 
school, from which he was seldom absent. 
His funeral was held ou Tuesday, in charge 
of Rev. J. P. Otis, assisted by Rev. James 
Conway, Rev. John Squier, and Rev. L. E. 
Barrett, of Wilmington, Del. Interment at 
Hopewell Cemetery.—Cecil Whig.

Rev. R. C. Joue3 writes us from Odessa, 
Del.—One of our bright presiding elders be
ing asked his opinion of donations, gave the 
following unique definition:

“The friends bring the do and the nation 
But they are not all of

•The corner-stone of the neiv M. E. church 
at Cecilton, E. C. Atkins, pastor, will be laid 
May 12. This date has been chosen in com
memoration of the 150th anniversary of the 
first corner-stoue laying iu Methodism.»istays and eats it.

fchat type; although the social part is to 
4jne-of the most enjoyable features of these 
pleasant affairs. The social element, however, 
as not the only enjoyable part; the pastor is 
cheered and comforted by these manifesta
tions of sympathy and affection on the part 
of his people; and he receives encouragement 
that, helps to brighten life’s pathway. We 
iave had one; but not of the kind described

me
At the fourth quarterly conference of Lew

es M. E. church, Rev. H. S. Thompson was 
unanimously requested to return as pastor 
for the third year. arnages.

The Maryland Annual Conference of the 
Methodist Protestant church, will meet at 
Lynchburg, Virginia, April 3rd. 
have been secured from Washington to Lynch
burg and return at $6.95.

MILLIKEN—WALKER—At the resi
dence of the groom's father iu CeeiRou, Md., 
Feb, 191 h. 1889. by Rev. E C.’ Atkins, 
George M. Millikeu and Mrs. Ida B. Walker.

Rates
x by that bright presiding elder.

Wednesday evening, the 2Gth ult., the 
friends came down upon us from all quarters, 
aud for more than an hour, kept us under a 
continuous fire of boxes, baskets, bags, bun
dles, and so forth; until articles of utility and 

to mention, were

_ BROWN’S
EL FRENCH 

MESSING

The congregation worshiping on Madison 
street between Third aud Fourth this city, 
has changed its name from the First Inde
pendent Methodist Church, to the First Con
gregational Methodist Church. A - chapel 
will be built this year.

comfort, too numerous 
piled up in profusion before us.

Our prayer is, that our 
Heaven, will abundantly reward this de
voted and noble people here; and in the 
world to come, say unto them, “Inasmuch as 
ye have done it unto one of the least ot^ these 
my brethren, ye have done it unto me.

Feb. 23, ’89.

kind Father in
—x—

french 
SREfSHS

—— fW" ’—

W UMES’ANO 
m CHfLl5REKS

Mrs. Hutchin, the wife of Rev. Wm. H. 
Hutebin, who, one year ago, was pastor of 
Greensborough M. E. church, but now is in 
Tilton, N. H., has been visiting friends on 
the Peninsula, and was warmly welcomed 
by her many friends. She was accompanied 
by her little son, Harry.

------for------
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S 

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Aicarded highest honors at 

1876 I Melbourne, 1SS0 
1S77 Frankfort, 1881 
1878 | Amsterdam, 1883 

New Orleans, 1S84-S5.
Paris Medal on every bottle. 

Beware of Imitation*.

I Phila.,
Berlin,
Paris,

fllJR&ivtnvlBro.Dover, Del., T. E. Terry, pastor.
H. C. T. writes us:—Revival meetings held 
here the last six weeks, closed Friday night 

The church members cbeer-

RftSTQK.HflSS

The new church being built at Hender
son’s station, to take the place on the circuit 
of Pippin's church, is nearing completion. 
If the weather continues open, so that the 
painting can be done on the outside, the 
church will probably be dedicated before Con
ference meets. This is the second church 
built this conference year, mainly through 
the energy of Rev. Albert Chandler—the 
other being at Merrickton, which was dedi
cated last September.

15t-eow
<of last week, 
fully aided their pastor, and as the result, 
there have been 76 converts; 64 of whom have Hammond Type Writer
oined on probation.

Last Sunday afternoon being missionary 
day in the Sunday-school, the sum of $330, 

raised; $40.84, in advance of last

To the Pastors on Salisbury 
District.

Brethren:—Now is the time to aid our 
secretaries in giving us correct Minutes. 
Please use great care in filling your blanks; 
aud be sure that the blanks you fill for me, 
are exact copies of the ones you hand in at 
Conference. I shall file, and keep^tbe re
turns you make to me. Don’t fail to send 
them to me, by March 10th.

To the Stewards. Brethren:—Please don’t 
fail to pay your pastors, in full. They need 
the whole amount. Let every charge pay up 
in full; and may the good Lord bless and 
prosper us all in our work of faith aud labor 
of love.

FORFOR
$7 was 
year.

Love-feast will be held next Sunday at 
9 a. m., and preaching by presiding elder, 
John A B. Wilson, 10* a. m. Quarterly 
conference will be held Thursday evening,

MFrid Jy,hMarch 8th, there will be an all-day 
meeting held in the 

which noted speakers interested 
and make ad-

RENT.SALE
IS THE BEST.

Address AUBREY VANDEVER, 
Cl a v ton, Dl., for terms.

*10-11)1

Georgetown, Del., J. D. Kemp, pastor, 
reported 50 conversions at St. John’s, and 49 
taken on probation; 115 on probation at 
Georgetown. Bro. Kemp was instructed to 
invite the Wilmington Conference to meet in 
Georgetown in 1890.

Rev. R. K- Stephenson of Millington, 
closed, Sunday 17th ult., a seven-weeks’ 
protracted meeting, with 95 accessions to the 
church. In the three years he has been on 
Millington circuit, he has held 41 weeks of 
extra meetings, and had over 300 conversions. 
Middletown Era.

Snnday-school mass WT AN TED - A gents t<» solicit ordera forourcholee 
W aud hardy Nursery Stock.

STEADY WOKE? FOR ENERGJ-.TIC TEMPERATE 
MEN

Salary and expenses, or com in {salon if preferred. 
The business, quickly and easily learned. Satisfac
tion guaran eed customer aud agents. Write iui- 
mediatnl* for terms, -tate age. Address R. G. 
CHASE A TO.. 14H0 South Penn Square, Phlladel-

7-4t

! church, at 
in this work will be present, $26 was raised in the Georgetown M. E. 

Sunday-school, Sunday the 17th ult., for mis
sionary purposes. This was the largest sum 
ever raised in

dlS®Be5* March the 10th, will be mission- 

Feb. 26, ’89.

i St. George’s, Del.—Our meeting is in its 
eighth week, and proves to be a moral earth-

single Missionary Sunday. 
$100 was raised during the year.■ ■' T. O. Ayres, P. E. phia, Pa.

■

;
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High License a Failure. hea

Rev. J. W. Osborne. Baptist Mission- econ o m 
she is sure to 
go at it in the

sens-b’e

curate c
ary in Nebraska; where the Licence fee 
is 81,000. says in The National Baptist:

taught them not to ta weThe saloon is the placeis plain- most
manner m the

It j, well known in .i B.-eat n.any
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shaving stick, tooth pou der.
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The saloon causes property 
it. and across the

1) Liquor dealers ami manufacturers 
are, to a roan, in favor of License, and j afjj0jning and 
of High License. 2) It does not dimin j gtreet fri,m jf> to deprec iate in v.ilue. it 
ish the sale, but rather increases it. It j bIa8tlJ every thing it touches, and taints 
does not. therefore, interfere with the ^ ajr j„ every direction. It is the 
dealers’interest. 3) It gives respect*- cuwe „f humanity, the grief ofi he rights 
bility to the business. Brewers and dis- eot]g> l[ie ambling block in the way of 
tillers are among the honorable men of fl|| progress, the invemion of the devil, 
our State ; saloon-keepers are in the best j The must go. The deep muller-
circles of social life. High license lifts j -n<^ 0f righteous indignation in the hea its 
them into notice. 4) High license has : ^ millions of Amercan patriots against 
diminished the Dumber of saloons in ^jg mighty engine of destruction is an 

; but in those towns all who omjnolIS sjL,„ that, the decisive conflict 
want to drink can have it. In Free- jg just ahead.—The Christian Advocate. 
mont, we have about 7,000, people and

of death.
near world.

Clothing! Clothing!Soap, box of Joo Clothing!
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American public school instruction is SI todefiver (all freight charges pre
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"• door and if after & 30 day s

16 licensed saloons. No man with com- I ;It has 320,000 teachers,mon sense will say, that this interferes a great system, 
property to the value of $254,000,000, 
an annual income of $113,000,000,

A.C.C*TEKMS CASH.J.M.C.C.with drinking in the least. When you Boxes at yo1 , , .
trial von are fully convinced that die soan

etc., allsee it stated that High License in Ne- is all they claim and the extras,
advertised you can pay the bill 

not satisfied in every* way
a yearly expenditure of 8110,000,000, 
and 11170.000 pupils. It has its de-

braska has diminished drunkenness and }1(M bTYLIsR BUGGIES.that are
lessened crime, etc., etc., set it down as But if you are

no charge will be made for w hat ymi oave 
How can they do more ?fects. One of these is the exclusion ofa falsehood. ,5) High License hinders Phaetons, Road Carts, Ac., on the market, for durability and style, 

fort and moderate price, unrivaled. We guatantee satisfaction, and Tvalc 
give a nice harness free to purchasers, to increase our trade. Best refer
ence. Address

Cf roused.the Bible in some places, through theProhibition. Prohibition is what the
manufacturers and saloonists hate. If joint influence of Roman Catholics and

infidels. But on the whole it is a mightyyou want to see unmistakable symptoms
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of hydrophobia, present Prohibition to agency for good, only surpassed by that fFM. K. JIJOEFINI) & CO„
Box 11, Edesville, Md

one of these High License distillers and of the home and the church. Nobler
saloon-keepers, and you will have it. men and women do not live, than the

P. S. We recommend the above firm to our readers.great mass of the teachers. In view of
The effect of the Local Option elec- all these things, we have a word to say,

tion in Warren county, N. J., is said to WILSON’S UNDERTAKING ROOMS 
616 KING STREET.

in all kindness, to Roman Catholics,
have already made the keepers of rum- priests, and any others in that Church
shops bankrupt. One has already made who may he denouncing, defaming, and ALL KINDS OF APPLIAHCE3 F&* IIIVALIKS.

BABVCfiA£Hig
Over IOO different designs.

Onr Patent Anlometlc Brake on nil Cur.safe
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I n>l''l Stalet, nr~ Solid t**nip /or 1L.-
Oatalogno, and etato cln»s of aood* yon wion It few

an assignment, and others are prepar- assaulting public schools. Theour Preparing sm! Keeping Sods WITHOUT ICE a Speciallying to avail themselves of the Bankrupt course you are now pursuing is extend
Act. Which is better,—to have Turn ing, deepening and intensifying, whatever
sellers bankrupts and driven into legiti- dirccof aversion and hostility there may be Coiwcfs'd with Telephone Exchange. Open all Night.
mate business, or tbeir customers bank- to the Church of Rome, whether justly J. A. WILSON, Funeral Directorrupts ? It is a choice—rumsellers living or unjustly entertained. All these at-
in luxury and the people in poverty, or tacks upon the public schools will fail of LUBURC Rare. CO.
rumsellers and the people working and 145 North Elffhth StrtKsi, k^-Aladelpkla, Pa*effect. By no possibility will any di- NOW READY!

CHAUTMIfJUA" BOOKS..
saving.— Christian Saving. vision of the school funds be secured, so

that a part may be used in support of OR. WELCH'SA temperance society has just been
Roman Catholic schools. The more informed in St. Petersburg, a city which
telligent and the better class of Roman Communion Wine, on 

fermonie.l, for sale
each day 1,600,00 glasses ofconsumes i'Catholic men and women will not standvodka, 10,000 bottles of wine, 1,500,000

by the clergy in their war upon the pub 
lie schools. In making this assertion

pints of beer, without mentioning vari-
this office.ous other forms of alcohol. The new so-

we know what are saying. It is 
therefore evident, that the best thing the 
Roman Catholic clergy can do is to at-

Studies for 1888-89.ciety was formed by shoemakers, has we
Quart Rottles, per dou. 
Pint

SHUNalready 1,200 members, and is increas
ing at the rate of 150 new members a Hall Pi isi “

.tend to their church and pastoral work, 
and establish Catholic church schools,' 
if they think best, wherever it

Outline Mis lory of Greece. Vincent. 
Preparatory Greek Course in English. 
College Gre-i Course in English. 
Charaever of J. sus 
Modern Church in Europe. Hurst, 
Chemistry. Appleton.
Zoology. Steele.

week. This movement, if successful, $0.50will mark an era in Russian history.— Wilkinson. 
Wilkinson. 1.00Union Signal. can be 1.00done, and cease to denounce Bushnell.our public 40schools us godless, injurious, unworthy 

of support, and nurseries of evil. And 
the sooner the Pope lays aside all claim 
to temporal authority, the better it will 
be for the Roman Catholic Church 
for the world. Presbyterian Banner.

The Farmer says:—The Supreme 
Court of Nebraska, U. S., is entitled to 40(

1.00the credit of having sanctioned, if not 1.20devised, a method of restricting the sale Subscriptions Received for Chau1
of intoxicating liquors, which, if it were , and
put into general operation, would be al-

nr„L) m » chapter
lio-'t.r, 3. M'0i,ei rmilay JHffll? fo,r the People.

most as effective as a Prohibition Act.
ll>e CWfenStatesman. Philadelphia

t.,e ol National Reform Jw
.................. . work in behalf of the Sub
bath the Christian Law of Divorce, and
the Bible in the Public Schools, has put
on a new dresa of type, and gives other

It has decided that a wife may sue fur,
and recover from, the liquor seller, we
presume, money which her husband has
squandered in intoxicating drink. If
publicans could be held legally liable to

HI Lilli THliliAS. 604 Market M, Wilminrefund the money they have received in
evidences of gton, D< J.prosperity.exchange for their liquor, their trade

would not long be in a flourishing con
cur Book Table,ditiou.’’
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Co., Richmond, Va ; Melhodint RJo?nfon & 
Wilmington, I)cl • 440 Ist E°ok Store, 
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the Bible anil Experience thf. “thor» fro,u ways driven away, 23h5e,^ ia al*
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against drink, be »ajr«, to fight I There are 39 wood-cat ii1UKt,.ti„„
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all the assegais, which kill men’s bodies,! Htraixady. Dr. Spurgeon, Peter S°"' fj60 
aud is quickly over ; but drink puts ] BiEhop'vSat^aftte 
devils into men, and destroys both their ' Taylor closes it. ’ an<1 bishop

---------- j there follow “Pay yoar debts bv
Could anything be more concisely I f c- “Rible Giving,” b/Rev'or

and pointedly stated than the following.! Rev. 'r w. WoodlwonhTn^*t-1'" b~v 
“The saloon is an institution which i Receiving,” by Rev. Dr.'jobn Pollard8 Tid 
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ITEMS.
Mr. James Robertson, an eminent layman 

of the St. Paul’s Methodist Episcopal Church 
eekskili, N. Y., died at his residence, Van 

Cortlandtville, Jan. 20, aged 76 years. 
man-^ years he was a prominent and official 
member of the church of his choice in this 
<Jty. He was the father of the late Bishop 
Robertson, of the

Cut this Out for Reference. W YATT & CO,

j HYMNALFor
OF THE

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Protestant Episcopal 

Church of Missouri, and father-in-law of 
Bishop C. D. Foss.

Sent by mail on receipt of price by 
tbe undersigned.

UNLIKE ANY OTHER. m , 

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
It Is marvelous, how many different complaints it will cure. Its strong point lies In the 
Quickly. Healing all Cuts. Bums and Bruises 11 ko Magic. Believing all manner or 

Lameness of Muscles or Stiff Joints and Strains.

MADE TO 
ORDER FOR

Pearl—Double Column.Bishop Fowler is making a marked im
pression on our mission fields, as he visits 
■them. He will soon be in Europe, and will 
preside in the conferences there, beginning 
with that of Italy, during March.

Rev. M. Wilcox of Foochow says : “Bish
op Fowler's party starts to-day, Dec. II, 
1889, for India, etc., by way of Hong Kong. 
—Calcutta Christian Advocate.

A letter received by the Rev. Asbury 
jLowrey from Bishop William Taylor, from 
Grand Canary Islands, contains these words: 
*lI and Brother White are well, have our 
worship in our state room daily, and God is 
with us.’’ This will be glad news to many, 
sb the Bishop had a threatening cough when 
he left New York, which had much reduced 
his flesh and vigor. His hope was that 
when he reached these islands and, as he ex
pressed it, “the salubrious climate of Africa,’ 
he would recuperate. The note implies re
covery.—Christian Advocate.

"Bob Burdette,” says Dr. Buckley, 
"after a humorous discussion of ‘How to 
reach the Masses/ settles the question 
thus : ‘Dear brother, you can best reach 
them with a spoon ; go for them with a 
knife and fork. Humanity's tender 
point is its paunch’—a decision that a 
good many of our churches would al
most seem to have reached. Church 
suppers are not bad without mitigation ; 
but if St. Paul could attend one he would 
doubtless say, ‘And yet I show unto you 
a more excellent way.

Through the efforts of those engaged 
an W. C. T. U. work for sailors and sol
diers in Washington, Gen. Schofield, the 
commanding officer at the Soldier’s 
Home, has given assurance that no sa
loon will be kept on the grounds.

Men would scorn the so-called phy
sician, who is more anxious to make his 
medicine palatable than to cure his pa 
tient8. In what esteem will angels and 
saints and the blessed Lord hold the 
preacher, who pursues a similar course? 
—Central Baptist.

The English Wesleyan Methodists 
built one hundred and thirty-four new 
chapels, during 1888.

A year has passed since the “revival.” 
Some of the converts have gone back, 
and some are steadfast. This'raeans, that 
the revival was genuine, but tbat some 
failed to make the best of it. It means 
also, that Christian men and women 
should bold themselves ready for the 
next call to special effort in this direc
tion.—Nashville Christian Advocate.

,$0 40Cloth

$1.50.SUPERFINE PAPER.
50Cloth, boards, red edges.. 

Morocco, extra, gilt edges 
Calf, ilexibl

2 00
fact that It nets 
Cramps, Chills, 2 00e

24m o. 603 Market Street 
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White Shirts 75, $1.00, $1.25.

ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 50Cloth

of tlio United States, or Canada. PT'Valuablo pamphlet sent free. L 8. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass.

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.
SUPERFINE PAPER.#

Cloth, red edges 
Roau, embossed
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75

1 00gilt edges
1 50Morocco, gilt edges

“ gilt edges and clasp
extra.......................

“ gilt clasp........
“ antique

20 DOLLARS1 75

If You Havo - EDUCATIONAL. 2 00
2 25 
2 00

u WILL BUY TUB VAVORITK

SINGERU

T\ICKINSON COLLEGE, Carlisle. Pa- 
1J Fall Term opens Thursday Sept. 20th, 
1888 Three four-year courses of study: — Clas
sical, Latin-Scientific, and Modern Language. 
Ample faci'ities for thorough 'instruction in 
all college studies. T’ ition by Scholarship 
§6 25 a ye *r Competitive prizes for schol
arship from $26 to $100 each. For cata
logues or information, address

CHARLES F._ HIMES,
Acting President

gilt clasp... .......... 2 25
STYLE2 00Calf, flexible...................................

Silk velvet, with border and clasp
, Morocco,.panelled sides..................
' Russia, “ ...................
Calf, flexible round corners..........
Morocco, “ “ ...........
French 
Seal
French, padded,

CONSUMPTION | COUGH OR COLD
BRONCHITIS J Throat Affection 
SCROFULA j “Wasting of Flesh

5 00 SEWING MACHINE
With drop leaf, fancy cover, fcjro 
large drawers, with nickel wpjks, 
and a full net of Attachments,

4 50
4 50
3 50
3 00 equal to any Singer Machine 

sold for 840 and upwardfc by2 00U

Or any Disease where the Throat and Dungs 
are Inflamed, Dade of Strength or Nei've 
Dower, you can be Relieved and Cured by

<< 2 00 
2 50

Cauvabscrs.
“A week’s trial In your home, before paymerft Is 
asked.

Buy direct of the Manufacturers, and save agent’s 
profits, besides getting certificates of warrantee lbr 
8 years.

lGmo.
With Sections 481-484 of Ritual.SCOTT’S

EMULSION
75Cloth Co-operative SEWING MACHINE CO iSUPERFINE PAPER. 217 Quince St.. Philadelphia, 

WE PAY THE FREIGHTS.1 00Cloth, red edges..
Roan, embossed...

French Morocco, gilt edges, round corners 2 60 
Seal “ “ “ “ 2 50
French Padded,
Morocco, gilt edges

tt

PREPARATORY SCII 'OJ, for Dickinson Col- 
1 LBGK, Carlisle, Pa. Opens September 20. New 
ouildtug and ample facilities for. thorough prepara
tion for college. The finely equipped gymnasium of 
the college is open to studcriis oi the school, under 
the colhge instructor. For intonuulion address 
Charles F. Himes, Acting President of the college, or 

W. K DARE, A. M\ 
Principal.

1 20
gilt edges 1 50

OF

Hr
^ELKINTON*

FUi?E COD LIVER ©it
With Hypophosphites.

«( 3 00
2 25

round corners. 3 50Palatable ao Milk.
Ash for Scott’s Emulsion, and let 

planation or solicitation induce you to accept 
a substitute.

30
3 00extra............ „.

“ gilt clasp 
“ antique
“ *■ gilt clasp.......

no ex- , 3 50u 3 00«« .. 3 50

flactettstowD Institute,Sold by all Druggists. 
SCOTT &. BOWNE, Chemists, M. Y.

Circuit............................
Morocco, panelled sides 
Russia, “
Calf, flexible.........
Silk velvet............

6 00
6 00
6 00
3 00 PALM***••• •aiiib .Hi,,,

Newark Conference Seminary
hi Seo, Hi Whitse?, S, D., President.

mtfh,tos,
GENTLEMEN’S COLLEGE.

PBBPARTORY.
Best advnnlages in

Music Art Elocution- Scientific and Cohm- 
cial Courses,

6 003 33

rv, Cords of Beech have be*n s.sred bv one man In 9 
Hundreds hive sawed 5*nd6cords da.Hr. “Exactly'’ 

Firmer Mid Wood Chopper w.ats. Pint ordrr from

303 S. Canal Street, Chicago, 111.

12mo.
With Sections 481-485 of Ritual.

SUPERFINE PAPER.
Sheep..... ............................................
Roan, embossed.......... .......... ...........

“ gilt edges........ .......................
Morocco, gilt edges...........................

“ extra gilt ........................
“ “ antique. ....................
“ circuit, gilt edges.............

12mo.—With Tunes.
With Sections 481-434 of Ritual.

1 50 A true and perfect Soap for Babies, 
Children or Persons of Delicate Skin. 

AFRICA—five thousand miles
/“a from Philadelphia grows the stately 
palm tree, producing a beautiful orange- 
colored fruit, rich in oil of the most healing 
nature for burns, scalds or bruises.

We buy the best of this oil and make our 
PALM TOILET SOAP entirely of it. When 
the Soap is made it contains many of tlfe 
healing properties of the oil.

For Persons of Delicate Skin and Children, 
some of our friends say it is the best Toilet 
Soap in the world. Price $1.25 per dozen.

2 00i 2 40
3 25

hour*. 
wb»l «vCI:ir

;nityour vie 4 50Addr eaa
...........  4 50

7 00

The building is considered one of tbe fin
est in the land. Accommodates nearly 200 
boarders Has been full for years, and 
50 have been refused admittance the 
9ve year from lack of room.

Hackettstowu, N. J. is on the D.. L. & W. 
R. R.,near Schooiey’s Mountain.
Pi£RM3 Moderate.

There is some 
satisfaction in FARMING Cloth 1 00

over
pas- SUPERFINE PAPER.

Cloth, leather back, red edges......
French Morocco, gilt edges................. . ... 2 00

“ “ “ round corners.. 2 00
Morocco, gilt edges..................................... 3 00

“ round corners..............  3 00
“ circuit.......................... 6 00
8vo.—With Tunes.

With Sections 481-484 of Ritual.

when a farm produces a good living,
and at the same time Is making its 
crease in value of land on account of gr 
building railroads, and influx of settlers; 
of the country is this so true as of Miclticu
Soil is very rich, best of markets near;__
struetive blizzards.cyclones.bul health,fine farms,pood 
society, and n homo and fortune nan be had. Address, 
O. ML BARNES, Land Commissioner, Lansing Mich.

a hands 
owner :

owtli of towns, 
in no part 
Farmx. 

ntl. no de

tune profit 
rich by in- 1 30

532 St. John St., Philadelphia, Penna.
igjiii
at ha

Catalogue Free, BOOKS BOR ENQUIRERS,5

And for those dealing with Enquirers.«SEEDS ffiMHS
i/Sgwg'kinds, Guide, and 10c. Certificate for 

'£™?Seeds- V°nr choice, all for2 stamps,(4 els) ^J'^VjgjAEvery flower lover delighted. Tell all your 
jjSgag&Hs1 friends. G. w. park, kaskettsbtjrg, pa. 
KfSend at once. This notice may not appear again.

Cloth, leather back, Superfine Paper.
French Morocco, gilt edges................
Morocco, extra ..................................... .......

“ “ antique.................. ............
circuit, gilt edges........................

Panelled sides, Morocco extra...................
Choir edition. Cloth, flexible back and

. sides......................................................
Choir edition. French Morocco, flexible 

back and sides....... ...............................

1 75
STORY 2 50

5 00 GRACE AND TRUTH. By W. P. Mack-, 
ay, M.A. 52d thousand (over 200,000 
sold in England). Mr. D. L. Moody 
says: “I know of no book in print bet
ter adapted to aid in the work of him 
who would be a winner of souls, or to 
place in the hands of the converted.” 
282 pages, 16mo, 75 cts.; paper,

THE WAY TO GOD, and HO 
FIND IT. By D. L. Moody. 148 
pages, 12mo, cloth, 60 cts.; paper, 30 cts. 
“The Way of Salvation is made as 

clear as simple language and forcible, 
pertinent illustration can make it.”— 
Lutheran Observer.

Very earnest and powerful.”—National 
Baptist

LIFE, WARFARE AND VICTORY.
By Maj. D. W. Whittle. 124 pages, 
cloth, 60cts.- paper, 30cts.
“The way of life is obtained, the way to 

serve in the warfare, and the way to have 
assured victory, are admirably presented 
in a clear, helpful style, abounding with 
apt illustrations.” •
THE WAY AND THE WORD. Prepar

ed by D. L. Moody. 45th thousand. A 
treatise on Regeneration, followed by 
Mr. Moody’s helpful suggestions on Bi
ble study. 64 pages, cloth, 25cts.; pa
per, 15 cts.

MY INQUIRY MEETINGS; or. Plain 
Truths for Anxious Souls; By Robert 
Bovd, D. D. 64 pages and cover. Price 
15 cents.
“For simplicity, clearness, and force of 

statement we have met with nothing that 
equals this little work.”—Interior.
THE SOUL AND ITS DIFFICULTIES 

By IL W. Soltan. U)8 pages, paper, 8 cts. 
HOW TO BE SAVED, By Rev. J. H. 

Brooks, D. D. Cloth, 50 cts.; paper, 25

5 00OF u 8 00T HE BIBLE. 8 007 2-.-ow
1 50

BY CHARLES FOSTER.’ fiestcuiro for coldit. oough, consumption
if. tlio old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.” Cntlor 
Bros. & Co.. Boston. For%l a larco bottle sent yrepaiA

2 50
35ct8. 

W TO
ADDRESS ALL4ORDERSPRICE $1.

J, MILLER THOMASSen t by mail on receipt of price. 
Address

J

- M B
■J REFU8TBBSI,«f£!/7Tn r
* A*Aufi designs. Satisfaction
• s-r^S5USa& guaranteed. Cata-lQW^t^*^ 
YgsggPiPUogue A price list free,

\ BAILEY REFLECTOR CO., -WlMu 
l .- '-d 113VYoodSt.,PittsburghpPa

■vi
m 604|MARKET STREET, II 

WILMINGTON, DEL.
!IjA =a

cz3

J. MILLER THOMAS,When you have reduced Jesus of 
Hazareth to au historical shadow, unless 
nineteen centuries bear a false witness, 

have touched his religion in the

604 Market St., 
WILMINGTON DEL.

HARRY YERGER,you
very apple of its eye. In spite of all 
creeds and systems, the inspiration of 
the Christian ages has been Jesus, as we 
have him in the four Gospels. What 
have men not done and suffered for him? 
And for those of us who know ourselves, 
who know our great needs, our great 
sins, it will be but a poor time for us 
when we have to drop the 
of the historic Jesus we know so well. 
—Rev. James Thew.

419 Shipley St.. Wil, Del.,
ipest place in the State 
Frames, Looking 

Glasses and Engravings. Try him. 
44-Iy

Lady AgentsHASTHIWA^YJMfft.Vu'S
A n>-one who \va7Y to fcUWmtU can send us thtur

Is the Best and Chea 
to ge« Picture

WANTED49-5t-eow

To Sell Dr. Vincent’s

HOME BOOK,SUCCESSORS IN'BLYMYERmLSTQTHE ■ Perfect Music Books5]j BLYMYER MANUFACTURING COwarm hand
iWi CATALOGUE WITH 1800 TESTIMONIALS.

A MARVEL OF

Beauty and Usefulness.
Write for Terms to

J. MILLER THOMAS,
601 Market St., Wilmington, Del.

■3SHlfol3%RE-ALARM- for Choirs, for Classes for Conventions, are perhaps 
impossible—but DITSON & CO.’S matchless books are 
just on the Hue.
EMERSON S EASY ANTHEMS, (80 cts., S7.20 per 

dozen) are -19 la number-quite now—give about 
one for each Sunday in the year, and are full of 
grace and beauty.

SONG HARMONY.

33

California Excursions. 
Excursions to Colorado and Pacific Coast 

Points will be ruu January 15th and 29Lh, 
»nd February 12th and 26th, maB. & O. R. R 
Passengers purchasing second class tickets 
will be furnished free accommodations in 
Reclining Chair Sleeping Car to Kansas City 
Sad in Sleeping Car from thence to destina-

^^As the number of passengers for each ex
cursion is limited, those who contemplate 
S should communicate at once with any

& O. Cent..

H. AB'mIUjI| ^ nt’ B‘ &°v °6'
LTj1aNWm“ca%Y; Ticket Agt, 833

G SMITH, Pass. Agent, 1351 Penna. 
Ave., Wash., .D. C. |

1fil I* B ft 0* B, 1 We wish a few 
K * la I n|» EL nlmcn to neii curt\flLL5mfc!iforr,Mc
B Bsale ami retail trade. We are the largest 
'W' manufacturers in our line. Enclose two- 

cent stamp. A permanent U/AGF8 
position. Nc mention paid to 
postal cards. Money advanced HB nQ
for wages, advertising, etc. UjjqJ B ^ tU?
C?"<»"«ISSl,iy.ilJtri>C|i!,.ri"» C°- PER DAY.

„ , (60 cts., $6 per doz ) by L. O.
Emerson, is a new and very perfect book for Singing 
Classes, perhaps the best of a long series of books by 
the same author.
THE <P *DEJ.» SINGING SCHOOL,(50 cts. $4.50 per 

Hotl8e3«i3 a sensible, practical meth 
od, by a very sensible, practical teacncr, and b ful 

r ‘ v/ith good material for successful work
JEHOVAH’S PRAISE, ($1, or $9 per doz) by L. O.

Emerson, is a full size church music book, witha 
—large number of aqthems and tunes for choirs, 

also Glees, Part-songs, and a multitude of melod
ious exercises for class s.

TEMPLE CHIMES, (35 cts., $3.60 doz.) hr Evangelist 
Liu her,Just published, is a very superior collection 
°f. S'?3!?.®' Songs, of hymns and tunes.

PRAISEm SONG, (40 cts., $1 20 doz.) by L. O. and 
i b-' ■^',“ierson'i i3a uew Sundav-School and Prabe 
book, full of uncommonly good music and hymns. 
A very perfect book for vestry singing.

WfcSfoano Bell Foundry
aend for Price and Cute Iconic. Address 
.. „ H. UcSMANIi A’
Mention thin paper. - llaliioiore, HU,

CIS.
DOUBTS REMOVED. By Cfesar Malan, 

D. D. 32 jmges. paper, 5 cts.
GOD’S WAY OF SALVATION. By 

Alexander Marshall, with answers to 
popular objections. Brief, pointed, and 
pithy. 32 pages and cover, Sets.; $2.50 
per 100.

GLAD TIDINGS. A book for Enquirers. 
By Rev. Robert Boyd, D. D. Cloth, 50 
cts.; paper covers, 25 cts.
*#* Sent by mail, postpaid, 
price.

DETECTIVES GANGER and Tumors CURED : no knife - 
nook free. Drs. Gratigny & Bdsii" 
No. 163 Elm St., Cincinnati, o!

4-ly

AGENTS Any book mailed for retail price.l*roof that 8100 a month Is 
mado selling our New Book on receipt of

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
J. E. Ditson A Co.. 

1228 ChMtnut St., Fhlla.

P.
J. MILLER THOMAS. 

Wilmington Dxu^ 2-2m
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^on-geoMPOwmoF
p. W. & B. Railroad.

3SSH£ Strictly One Price of»«.
11-35

:Sw^t^-%SSwws: {l ing it. »rc -rv M^ apt-elitc.built

nnnfacturejl
Sold by a 1

with

»» <* EVERYBODY.pm 12 05» m. 
Harrington,

='Detraar and intermediate atations. 8.30 t e
4 m.; 12.55 p m. 

Harrington and way stations, SJW a. in. 12-55. 6.25 :
• O. KJ-

For Norfo?k*i2?GS? a. m. ) Our Leal Guarantee.
_- ----- ' ■.ter.vdff! and iou.c'r in ff)'fic€

We guornnlee the goods^^{/y'^beemne ^satisfied Me

;*fcsrttwrw
■ -”■> », •«... h.«, c. *»—....... *. »•

PUA discount of) 0 rer cent, to the clergy.

•:of I’nrchasc*& Northern R. R. DateWilmington
Time Talk in effect, December Oth, 1888.

THE GOSPEL IS SATIRE.going north.
Daily.Dally except Sunday. Ia .in. p.m. p.m. p.m.a.ra.Stations :.'0.02,;o7.00or. c reach St• “ Vilrr.inrt

“BiOJu 2.» 8 5 157 0-3notion 5.2S3 07,21
7.40 date of* Cluiwntp 

“ Ihsdd's Fr.nl Jc 
“ L-r.nsi 

Ax. V 
Lt.

*• .Joatesville,

‘.sT^,r-Jo *m B-
"Srtairfield 7 87 2-28 l.« *<*
"T«n» 7.33 9-33 U5 5‘-!
-lirf.boro 7,50 9.56 1JW

Ar. •teadingP & RSta. 8-30 10 25 2.25 
ADDITIONAL TRAINS.

Dsllr except Satordav and Sunday, leave> Wilming- 
toW7 p. UK B? A O. Junction 6 28 p. m. Newbridge

BSfflXSfta }: S:SmA Do JnVnSs p. m. Leave BIrdsboro 1.10p.m. 
Arrive Rendiag 1.40 p. rn.

3.21 5,55
" “* 6,06 from

7.58 K Absolutely Pure. in nature. 
Cook, D. D-;i theater Stage 

West Chester Stage

6,41
4.50

8 29 
6.40 
.-.'■7 
9.1C

2.40
4,08 6.44
4,46 7.19 Tb., p,wd,r n,..r .T^.: ‘

strength and wholesomennss. worec _ 1

SK«r».«sir

FCR SALE BY

J. MILLER THOMAS
WILMINGTON, D3L j I. HAMBURGER & SOUS.

One Price Clothiers,
& GENTS FURNISHERS.

Wilmington, DeiL

ti04 MARKET ST.
6.30
6.00

!
MERCHANT TAILORS

209 Market Street,5.20 p.

l5t«‘0“ TLffiSI SSSSSffSSSa.Shattered nerves, tired 
brain, impure blood, 
debilitated system, all 
are the natural out
come In the Spring. A 
medicine must he used, 
and nothing equals 
Paine’s Celery Com
pound. We let others 
praise us—you cannot 
help believing a disin
terested party.

going south.
Dally except Sunday.

Stations. a.m a.ni a.m. am, p.m. p.m. 
Ly. Reading P. * \ papy 8.00 9.25 3.15 6.1S

*• 3irdsboro,
“ Joann,
" 4pringfleld1 

Ar. Warwick,
-* St. Peter's,

Lt. W'nesburg Jc.
“ CeatesTllle,
“ Lenape,

Ar. West Oes
ter Stage

Lv. We««ChesterSU»g6.40 9.40 
•• Chad's Fd Jc, 7.5ft 10.3->

Daily. Paine’s
Celery Compound8,32 10.1# 3.45 5 50

8A5 10.50 4 10 6.16
605 9.08 15.58 4.15 6.23 is prescribed hv physicians, recommended by

Hi3.¥SHeHrsSSS
claimed for |- Use it this spring, and see how 
quickly it tones you up.

Purifies the Biood.
Full accounts of wonderful cures made by 

Paine’s celery Compound after other medicines 
nml tlw best phj-slclans had failed, sent 

takin;; it. ; There's nothing like It. 
a new man. as, ji.ro. Six for 8-5.00. Druggists.

: Wells. Riouaupson & Co., Burlington, vt.

i
.-..A11.12
6.501 lAO

•1326.25 9.15 
7.00 9 50 
7.42 10.24 
6.05 10 59

15.03
6.44
6.20

Brigadier-General W. L, Green leaf, Burling
ton. Vt., writes: “I have used Paines Celery 
Compound on several occasions, and always | 
with benefit. Last spring, being very 
down and debilitated, 1 commenced 
Two bottles made me feel like 
a general tonic and spring medicine I do not ] 
know of Its equaL”

4.50

FIRST CLASS ORGANS & PIANOS,
instalments. We recommend

6.02
5.2 (8.2 i 10.53 

8.40 11.03
“ Dupont,
“ B. A O. Junction 

Ar. Wilmington,
French St.

ADDITIONAL TRAINS.
Daily, Except Sunday,

Leavo Dupont 6 05 a. in., Nawbridgo 6.20 n. m., B. A 
O. Junction G.5I a. m. Arrivo Wilmington 6.42 

Saturday only.
Leave Reading 12.0#pm. Arrive at Birdsboro 12.30 

pm. Leave Dupont 1.10 p m, Newbridge LT0 P_m. 
Avenue * ll- ineion 2.#3 p rn. Leave Nowbndge /.00 

, Arrive Wilmington 7.23 p.m.

For connections at Wilmington, B. & O 
Junction, Chadd’* Ford Junction, Lenape, 
Coatsville, Waynesiurg Junction, Birdsboro 
and Reading, see ime-tables at all stations. 
BOWNESSBRIGGS.Gen’lPassenger Ag’t. 
A. G. McCAUSLAND, Superintendent.

much run free.6.36

fullv warranted for six years, ior cash or . ,
the’Waters Organs and Pianos, and Worcester Organs, as Ihe est instru
ments known. Every purchaser will be delighted with one of these verjr 
superior instruments. For a short time will give purchasers So worth; of 
music free. Address

6.45Ml H.16

I
***t.,Z2£k iris easy ro dye with diamond dyesSLy. ; ta m,

Wm. K. JUDEFIND & Go., Box 11, Edenville, MdPEACH GROYE NURSERIES. P. S Best references in the State. Catalogues and diseount prices given 
figrWe recommend the above firm to our readers.

|> CD.
tSTFirst class Peacb Tree* 4c , best selection for profit; Dwarf Pear 12c. 
Apple 12c; Cherry 15c. All other stock low. Address

Wm. K. JUDEFIND & Co., Box 11, Edeeville, Md.,
P* g. We recommend the above firm.

PI BOOKS HELPFUL 
IN CHRISTIAN WORK.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT DEC. 9,1888.

Trains leave Delaware Avenue Depot:
EAST BOUND.

•Express i rains.
PHILADELPHIA, week (la-s. »?..20, 6.10, 7.00,7.5', 

•8^', 9.00, *10.41, 11 15 a. m.; *12.40, 1.00, 3.00, M5 
*6.20. 5.25, 6.10. *6.46, 7.15, 8A0 p. m.
CHESTER, week days, * >.20, 6.10, 7.00 /.55, •3.50, 9.00 

*12.4 0,1,00. S.O*, 3.55, *5.20,5.25, 6.10. 7.05,

STATIONERY BY MAIL.

1 CHILDREN’S MEETINGS AND HOW 
| TO CONDUCT THEM, by Lucy J. Ri- 
j der and Nellie M. Carman, with contri

butions of plans, methods and outline: 
talks to children by nearly forty others^ 
including the best known and mostsuc- 

! cessful workers among children in this 
country. 208 pages, fine cloth, $1.00. 

THE PRAYER MEETING AND ITS 
l IMPROVEMENT, by Rev. L.O.Thomp- 
i son. 12 mo. 256 pages, cloth, $1.25. 
j “This is so good a book that we wish we- 
|P°uJd a copy to every young minis
ter. —G. H. Spurgeon.
'slit S.3Uggestive book-”-^-fe;

HOW IS THIS FOR AN
ARTISTIC PAPETERIES 25 CTS. PER BOX*

ENDORSEMENT11.15 a. in ; 
8.50 p. m.

BY .MAIL 35 CENTS.WEST BOUND.
BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON. *9.00, •11.37 

*12.46 eight. All daily; 7.30 a OF THEa. in.; 2.45, *7.4'

"bffliaK Sunday.
ND PITTSBURG,*12.46 night, *5.28 

p. m tmth dailv.
CINCINNATI AND ST.LOUIS, *11.37 a. ra., and 

•7.40 ri m.: both daily.
SINGERLY ACCOMMODATION 

11.10 p. m. daily.
LA 5 DEN BE UG ACCOMMODATION, vrek days, 

11.00 a. in.; 2.4ft, and 5.28 p. m.
Trams leave Market Street Station:
For Philadelphia 2.55, p m. dailv except Sunday. 

For Baltimore 5.35 a. in.. 5.1ft, 2-35 p. w , daily. For 
Landenbere 6.50 and 10.55 a. in. daily except Sunday. 
6.15. p. m. daily.

Cnicogo and St. Louis Express daily, 5.1ft p. m. 
Trains lor Wlimingion leave Philadcl. bla 12.03 

•e.Su, 10.00.. v . 12.00 noon, 1.40, 3.00, 4.30,
•■4-50, 6Jt0. 7 00 8,10,10.10 11.SO p. m.

Daily except Sunday, G.3o aau 7.25 a.

•Express i 
Ka<e« to W 

line.
C. O. SCULL,

Gon’l Pass Aeent

1
1

fcfilM lJiUbCi!
Sp=s~

FARRAND& VOTEYa&7.3C p. m. and

ORGAN?
V

THUSSMTH THE LORD, by Major B. 
W. Whittle. A handbook for Christian 
workers. 134 pages, llexible cloth, 50 

Bryn Mawr, Pa.. Jan. 26 1889. ???'
Messrs C, W. Kennedy & Co.: |, ^ manual of Scripture texts arranged

I here is not one discordant note in the • Pre^.ent the leading subjects met 'vritk 
chorus ol the Lower Merion Bantist Church JR,^,ea‘lnS with enquirers, 
when th« congregation chants tht praise of SECRET POWER; or, the Secret 
the Farmed and Votey Organ used in the Recess in Cliristiin Life and wSk bv 
new meeting house. D. L. Moody, llfi nB(.J Vo or^»

We are more than charmed with its sweet- G0 cts., paper, 30 cts^ g ’ m°'
ness and purity of tone and its great power “Every page is full of stimiU *•
as a leading instrument for congregational thought”—Christian 
singing has been most successfully demon- \*Sent by mail 
strated when the meeting house was crowd- \priec. ^ ’ ^08^awi»

m., *4.2ft, and

Trains.
'cetera points lower than via any other 'A

IROfAliWlNDS&'vi :
Wm. M.CLEM ENTS, 

Manager.
[StaucneryjTeierhone cal) No. 393.

Western Maryland Railroad, eonnedinq 
with P. W. & B. R. R. at Union Station 

Baltimore. *
\g Sunday, June 3,1888, leave HiHen 
low O’.

DAILY.
4.3ft A M Fast Mail for ,Shenandoah Valley and 

Southern »nd Souti western poi ta. Also Giyndon 
Wesiminater, New Windsor, Uuion Bridge, Mecfean- 
lotown, Blue Ridge, Hagerstown, and except Sun
day, Cham hentrurg, Wayueohoro.anfl points on B Ac 
V 11 It.

• Beefeater
WRITING PAPERWiH.W*R0 a CL

VS>CSH X Strt VO?K-
on receipt ofW7D.WABD&C?

• IONDQN It NEW-YORK.
CouuneDcin 

Station an foL j. MILLER THOMAS, 
wilmingtojt, del.

Spea king for myself. I feel that the high- 
est Praise I can bestow upon the instilment 
would be no more than 
of its high merit

Yours sincerely,

j.ust appreciationa

90t* P M—Aceomodatiou for Giyndon and Ernorv 
Grove W*inoe-'.ayaa and -Saturdays oulv. 1

DAILY EXC'.PT SUNDAY.
8.00 A M—Accommodation for Hanover, Frederick 

Em.aiiud.iurg, WaynwSwro, Chamljerabnrg Shippena- 
burg, Hagerstown, W’llliamupon and intermediate 
Hatioaa. Also, p<>inu on S. V..R.B,and connec-

Robert J. Bup.dette.'“n-v ‘ i
tA,'\\ “Ranks next toWe are the sole Eastern ; 

this wonderful instrument.
We have 

anos a

■:'l
a Concordance.1 *

biblical lights and side lights,
TEN f

Thirty Thousand "c’ross Rfif 
I Consisting of fart • i Referencesr

iassra“-,ES“«a
;access to the numVrr l 06®? d?8lre feady

-fJSstSNtir
J. MILLER THOMAS 

^u^unoton,

\N\ agents for.•\y >'! 
. .... . . hr.1 '

lions.
9.45 A M~Accommodation for Union Bridge 

Hanover, Gettysburg, and all points on B. A ll‘ 
Div., (through cars.}

2.25 P M -Aocotn. for Smory Grove.
4.0) P M -Express for Arlington, Mi, Hope, Pike*, 

rllle, Owings' Miii«, 6t. George’s, Giyndon, Gicm 
Falls, Fiuksburg, Patapsco, Carrollton, Westminster 
Medford, Sew Windsor, Linwood. Union Bridge ancf 
itations west: also Hanover. Gettysburg and stations 
on B * 11 Division, (through cars.j EmmituiburK 
Waynesboro, Chainhaniburg and Shippenskurg. R‘ 

6.35 P M—Aceommonation for Emory G-ovo,
6.20 P M— Accomuso'’ation for Union Bridge.
1L35 P M—Accommodation for Giyndon (Rei 

town)

an immense stock of Pi-1 
nd Organs. Some slightly used. 1 

Our prices will astonish you, and 
convince you that it does not take a 
brick house to buy a piano.

\m__ rM:) hxoTRai
.7 y'qhk =km

;*(V■Ur-

C. W. KENNEDY & CO,,TRAINS ARRIVE Ar HILLEN.
Daily—-2.60 P M. Daily except Sunday—: 30,8.42 

11.20 A. M.. 2.40,5.10 and 6.27 P. U 
Ticket and ? agg^ge Oflice 217 East Baltimore at. 
All train* atop at Union Station, PennaylvanI* 

Avenue and Fulton Stations.
J. M. HOOD, General Manage*. 

». U. GUSWOLB, Gen t Pam. Vt.

SENT ON RECEIPT

J- miller
market STREET,

OF PRICE BY uo market STREET, 

WILMINGTON, DEL.THOMAS, ed,(KM
Cloth, $4 00; U*WILMINGTON, DEL. sam

C. W, Kennedy,
E. J. Muhlhauaen.

1XSL.


